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b d'd ‘t home with '
\_ J‘ ,

George Broman, Paint Jo , | n go
empty hands. Richard Piper is shown on the right The

u ht in the Arcade '°° shing mu" beh 0 Q“. 0 n e

O; 9‘, Box Job. m\:stk“<':vm°n'h admiring the pickerel George <0 9 Here w. we Alb goo 0, "N A
in; um “wk frert Emand, at the Box tilde Pond_

|'Qmg
Alfred Labretque, cod sh dinne A

' ' ha" one G kerel in the Arcade
Pan am another 960d - I v.

"1’ Piclzerel

l

Alfred Jacobs, of the Spin- Paul L. Rutano, of the Spin-
‘_‘ ning and Twister Small Parts die Job, preferred the Mea-.‘ Department, started out early dow Pond for ice shing.

' t sh the Paul at one of his tilts, isin the morning 0 ,
Arcade He is shown placing shown baiting the hook with'4 -

‘ one at his tilts a shiner

after cotc \ 9 '
I7 6"4

on THE ARCADE

MEADOW PONDS

\/

' " M--A1 an

Fred Opperwall, of the
Foundry, seems to be eniay-
ing himself while shing the
Meadow Pond. We hope
he was lucky enough to ll
that large bag he carries

0,0

fa

5/

John Dufries, foreman of
Department 429, never misses
an opportunity to go ice sh-
ing. Johnny tells us he has
enioyed this sport since he

was in his teens
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l’i('lurz'(l are some of the lI('n1.v 1rl1lr~h Ill!’ Top Roll (l1l(l Brush Job (‘()Ul’7‘R trill: fell, corlr, lmllwr, or .s-_:/nllu'Ii1'
I‘lIl)l)(’I'. .| _f('ll‘ of flu’ l)ru.s-l10.s- made in Iliis rlvparhnvnl arr .s'llmI‘7I 1|! flu‘ boflom of ihr pholo_1/rapl: um! Io
I./11' rig/ll. I. nml 2. R(’l‘OlI‘lII_l] ('lmrr'r.\'. 3. Ii’orin_1/ l'mIrrr-l('ur1'r. 4., 5., uml 6. Flu! ('l¢'urrr.s-. 7. unrl 8.
Top Ilollx. 9. l)rau' Roll. I0. ('oml)0r Roll. II. and IZ. 1,011!/u'r |l'u.s'/u'r.s-. I3. Tu‘i.s-!('r 'l'ul.'r'-up Roll

Top Roll and Brush Job

C()\'|<1l(lN(; l(),()()() to 12,000 top rolls with cork, loathvr, Roving l"r:mu-.~'. 'l‘h(- work that thv h':uin-.~" do (lqwmls
or .-_\'nt|i<-tiv ruhhvr is only onv of .\'(‘\'(‘I‘2li tztsks })(‘l‘f()l‘lIl('(i upon thv |)I‘()|)(‘l‘ functioning of tho rolls. ])rafting is
v:1(-h \\'(-vk h_\' thv 42 nwn and womvn of tho Top Roll and at-1-o1n|)li.~'ln-(I h_\' p:1.~'.~"ing thv liln-r.~' in-t\\'vv|i .~'ll(-('0.<.~'i\'(-

l§1'u.<h Joh in thv I.in\\'oo(i l)i\'i.~"ion. pairs of rolls, v:u-h in turn moving t':1.~'tvr than the pair
Top rolls arv :1 part of tho draifting (i1lr:1\\'ing out of hohind it. The hottoni rolls and top rolls must hold the

Iihvrs) l1\(‘('il1l]IiSl1l whit-h is tht‘ heart of Spinning and tilwrs |>(-rfoctly; that is, firmly enough so the bers (lo

[3]
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rub/u'r 4'0/.\'

liumlx fur I.ou_q I)ru_H .\'pinnirl_u mu! I|’oring/ arr III(|l[(’ (ff
.vp('riu/l_r/ .\-1'/1':-MI 1-uI_f.~:/.'in um! urr ¢-urajflllly |'r:.vpr1'ImI_f'1|r

)

E"; ._._ Hrlmr." Hill -\'n1iI/I. .\-/1prrri.\-ur 451' I/Ir Twp Rn/I -\‘r"'I/~11. [HI/-\'"I, I/11' rrlirrmrlrlrr on u rull uflrr if ix lnlj-4/ by .\'h'llu .\'uu'u/.'.
__ y To/1 rolls rur_:/ in aliumrlm fmn: In 33 | ". f/Ir l4'!I_lIf/I run_¢/r.\-

, I’ frmn -7'-3" In II‘-_/'. uml H11’ lrrig//I! miy/If /11' uII_:/:1"/u'r1'ff"!!!p (J I“ 1' ).-. I0 \’ :.\'.

‘2/

,- I~¢ -3

I/Iil'l.'!::-.v.v, 1-in-1:m_f'1'r1'nr¢', ulul Irhllll. T/u'_u urr I/lo" Iu'urI qf
Ihrrlrrg/'I1'uy.\-_1/.vl1'nl um! '//us! /u" 7IIII:"UI‘III ln.w'¢-:1r¢'Iu'.vI H‘-VII”-\'. ./or Ifrr/.'ulriI: u.\-.\'¢'n1l:Iin_:( u rn/uh:-r ml nu u ."m/(‘I
.l/frml 'I'rlu'uu ix .'fIImv// frimmi/Iy u Ir/mic’ 1-ulfx/.'iI|_ Ir/zilr ('nmIu'r Ru!/. Ifulrhrr rolx mu! mllx arr .-/mlrn in ”I(’

.vupvrri.~ I. .'!umI</ .In/|r1.\'0!l loolrx on (nu-I-'5/rmlml
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/Jam

nnt slip olll uf |>l:|m-, and gt-ntl_\‘ so that tht-_\' arr rt-lv:|.~"t~<|

In th<- In-xt pair of rull.< |n't-4-i.~t‘i_\’ at thv right in.<t:mt.
In .\'1't'lll'ill11 lhv Il4'|'1‘.~‘.<ilI‘_\' tilwr 1'n||lI‘0|, thv <-u\':-ring u.<v<l

nll lhv tup mll anti |t> 1-<n'r<-4-t zlpplll-:lt|u|| to thv ml] ls

vxtrt-nu-l_\' |m|mrt:mt.
.\||nlht'|' him-timi 01' this th-|>:|rt|m-nt is thv applit-:itiu||

0| h-lt to twp 1-|v:|r<-r.< and rt-\'ul\'n|g ('|l'ill‘1*l'>‘. ('h~:n't-r.< an-
tlt-\'i<-<-.~" for 1-It-:ming nl‘ \\'i|ii||g tiff Ihv I'n|i.~'. The-_\' art-
u.~'<-tl to I‘t‘IlHI\‘t‘ thv lint, <h|.~"t, and <|irt \\'hi<-h \muhl :u-<-u-

lnulatv (HI thv .<u|'t':u-¢- of thv roll and r<-<llu-t- thv |"ull.<'

1-ivit-||<-_\'. (‘h-:u'<-r.- :m- <li\'i<h-tl into l\\'n mujnr t_\'|n-.-.

l"|:1t 1-It-:u-1-r.~' 1-m|.<i.<t of l‘('('l:lll}.{ll|:ll‘ |>i<~m-.~" uf h-it :1tt:u-In-1|
In :1 Hat pi:-<-v of l><>:n'<l \\"hi1-h rt-.~"t.~" in pu.<itiu|| :u-ru.<.~

.- ut <>|1vm' lllnrt‘ ):ur.~" nt rul|>". Rt-\'<>l\'|ng <~h-:m-r.~

1-mi.<i.~"t of .<tri|>.- nf h-It 1-4-nu-||t<~tl to :1 rotating \\'umh'|l

.llm/'1': Iiuntlx urc u.w'¢l on I,un_q I)rr|fl Haring]
uml .\‘/u'rn/fn_:/ In mnlrnl I/H’ !IIl|I‘l'!!H'III :4!‘ 1/Iv
/ilu'r.v /n'Iu‘m'n I/11' frun! um! .w'r-uml lint‘ of
ru//.\-. l"lur|'ru-r (Ia:/u’/fr: ix .\'/InIt‘II 1-r1/u'!:!i!:_q

I/I1’ /min/.\'

II('lmr.' l','r¢'I_l/n .|.\:/(lull m'nn'nhn_q jrll In
rcmlrin_q r/¢'un'r.-

‘Fiveext"
;;»§\

\?\!\

*vé'31

Jk‘
Vi

114“-

1/

Iicjfurr xwuriny flu’ frll In I/u’ u! ('l1'ur1'r.v, I.uui.w- ,‘InIl.\'.\'l'(|II
.w'u~.v ”IL' (‘In/.\' In_1[(‘l/I('!'. I"nr('mun l,uui.\- ”un.wm ix .\-/mlrn

n‘ulr/lin_1/ I/Ir u/wruliml

.<h:ltt so that 1-:u-h |m.~".< ut thv rull |.< 1-It-ulu-tl :\> thv l‘n|i
H-\'0i\'<-.<.

|£|"l|.~'lw.< Il.~'t‘ti on >1-\'<-r:il of uur t1~Xtih- mzu-hint-.~ :il.<1>

- ' - ' '.< <h- >:n't|m~||l ll> \\'<-|| 21> :1 \‘:u‘it-t_\' of hr||.~'h0~

whit-h urv l|.~"vtl in th<- hhn 1. 'l‘l|<~>1~ii1|-lt1<lt- \":n'iuu.~" t_\' )t'\
' .‘~'uh hru.~'lu-.~", 2li.~'( ' .- .< .-mi in nit-kt-l pl“: ing,

1-It-:u|ing roll thltt-.~', :ui<| for |>uii.~'||i||}.! uml <-h~:\ni||g um-<ll<~

h:u‘.~". '|'h1- l§ru.-It i)!-|l:ll'lllH'lll of Ihi.~' Jul» \\':|.~ 0-t:il>-
|i.<h(-ti in |$Nl.").

.\ numht-r of It-:1t|u-r itt~m.< :li.~'n :u"<- m:u|<- nil thv Twp
Hull zuul l§ru.~"h Juh. Ht-lt< u\'<-r >ix int-In-.< in \\‘itlth fur
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.- < up :n'<- lnmlv m Ih1> <l<-|>:1|"t|m-||I, :|~

, \\¢-|| :1> l1':ll|H'I' \\':1>'h<~r> ul' :||l (I1-\¢-|'ipIim|.~".

|'urvl|1:n| |.<nl|.~ ||:|||>u|| :n|<| lhv |u-|'>"m|m~| of thv Hull
.|||<l Hru.~h .|<>|> <l<~.<<~r\"<- mm-In ('11-rlil fur km-ping tl|i>
|m|mrt:nn 1|:-|):ll‘IlIl4*Ill upq-r:|tin;;" vic-i:-||Il\'. l§<-<-:|u><- of

\,<.. - \\"m;;~ lultlllul \\'n|'k<-|'.~" 0| this <l<-p:||'Inu-||t: |.uu1.< l|:u|.~un. -{El

_\'<-:|r.~'; ||:n"r_\' .|:u-k.<<m, 3T _\'¢~:u‘>: .\H'r1-1| 'l'¢-lwnu, ‘.29 _\-1-:||‘~:

\\|ll|:un |I‘|u|‘, _..\ y<:||'~: um] .\<l1l|m- .\lnIH;_'_'nlIlo~l‘_\',

‘.ZH_\'<*:|1‘>.

llfrml l,mluu.r Irim.\- I/Iv l:ri.\-I/rs on u Ifvlurn .lir ('uml|n.w'r
’!I'II.\‘/I u"/Ii/1' Ii]/run /)l’(IIlt‘, u.\-.vr.-hlrlf_rr4'nIun_ /no/.'.\' on

|'/_1//II." .\I_1/rl/1' ('rnuun /n'_1/.\' I/11' /:r[.\'I/1's in I|'rIur!/ .|ir ('un- /
1/4'!/.-rr I:ru.-/n'.-

Ilurru ./u:'l.".wm .\-/."fI"4-.- 4: lap nu I.-fur/1 nmlnr /n'II. l.uI4'r, l":'lI usnl nil r-/¢'un'r.v is lu'iH_1/ 1'11! fmlll (III .\'¢I-/_mmu/ 1:0” /»_u

/ups urr 4-¢'nu'nh':/ In;/1'!/Irr In mu/.'¢' rrul/v.\-.- /u-/I Jill‘ ./unri_I//.'. I,ul¢'r I/I¢'.-4' .\-Ilcrfx IF!” lit‘ 1'11! Illln xi!‘//:.v

{"1
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Member 0]
Mauachusetta Industrial

Editors Auociation

Aliuled with
International Council of

Industrial Editors

Volume V Number 2

.\'om|.\.\' Wmcirr . . . . . Editor
l,AwnE1\'ci-; Km-zuzn . . Associate Editor
G. F. McRonr:R'rs . . Contributing Editor
M/n.co|..u PEARsO.\' . . Photogmphic Editor
HAROLD CASE . . . . . Sports Editor
DARRELL BL'naorons 1 C .

RUDOLPH GNIADEK ; ' ' arloolnslx

Published for and by the Employees of the
Whitin Machine Works, Whitinsville, Mass.

I’rinted in l'.S..~\.

FRIENDSHIP

In the hustle and bustle of tln-
day's work we arc all apt to lose
sight of the little eourtesies that make
the da_v brighter and the hours move
faster.

\\'hen a fellow cmp|o_vee is home
ill it takes but a jiffy to ask him,
on his return, how he feels. lf _vou

learn that his children are ailing, a

question showing your interest in
their welfare builds a closer bond of
friendship.

Then, too, there are always mo-
ments of happiness that most every
person wants to share \\'ith his fellow-

.‘-’

. . --

Whitin Personality
"N." ___u(.|, as },u_\-ing 3 "L-w STILLMAN I3. Iivmz, selling agent of the \\'oolen-\\'orsted Sales Force, has been

home or a ear, taking a trip, an addi- \\'llll ‘ll!’ rm 23 .\'(‘1"$ this month-
tion to the family, and so on. Best
\vishes on such occasions are alwa_vs

Born in Ilyde Park, .\Iass., he received his early education at the Roxbury
Ixntin School and from there he went to Harvard, from which he graduated

inm-(1,-r_ in 1914. During \\'orld \\'ar I he was a first lieutenant and served for two
Then, of course, there is always the and a half years with a heavy artillery unit. After his discharge from the

customar_\' “IIello." What a eheer- .»\rmed Forces, Stillman entered the textile industry with the Bigelow-Hartford
|,.,-_,- \mr|,1 this “-(,u|(| },(. if M. mg- (‘arpet (‘ompan_v in Thompsonville, (‘onn.—now the Bigelow-Sanford (‘oin-
lected this simple greeting. In reality,
“Ilello" is more than a greeting, it is
a symbol of the ties of friendship
that give ns the eternal hope and faith
that the world of tomorrow will be
a better world.

I~‘n0.\"r (‘o\'r:n: I think you will
agree Sadie Laferriere, clerk on the
Winder Job. makes an attractive
Valentine for the cover of our February
issue.

pany. Later he became the 1\ew lungland representative for the Lestershire
Spool and .\Ianufacturing (‘ompany.

During his career with the \\'hitin .\Iachine Works, Stillman has traveled
throughout the l'nited States and (‘anada selling Whitin machinery to mills.
He feels that selling toda_v has added responsibilities such as keeping in close
touch with mills to learn their plans for the future and to assist in developing
them. He especially stresses the prime importance of close co-operation be-
tween our Research Division and the mills to promote the growth of modern
processes and equipment.

Stillman is a vest ryman at the Trinity Iipiscopal (‘hureh as well as president
of the \\'hitinsville Social Library and president of the \\'hitinsville (Iolf Club.

He is married and the father of an 8,‘ -_i-year old daughter. (Iolf is his hobby
in the summer and in the winter his favorite recreation is chopping wood.

[7]
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.lImrr: .\I('mb¢'rs of flu’ I’u|/roll l)v]mr1nu'nl u‘r'r(' put info

3

-i

Lljfl.‘ Ed (iurmun, lvfl, II‘(|.\'

r('.v]mn.s'il1lc for Hm I"r¢'ig//ll
_ Ilouxc ()i(-r".v rrry uHrm~Iir¢'

( ‘/1ri.vhnu.v rI¢'mraIiun.\~. Slunrn
Irilh Ed arr, IQ” lo righl, .vhuuI-
iny: .\'unr'_z/ Iiriffen, Bmlric-1'
('urp1'nl1'r, I’h_1/llis I.c'nmim',
Rilu Lclpuinfv. -\,'¢'uI¢'1l:
.\Iuriun _\I¢'rr-hunt um! l','linur

|| '1m<l

’

a !lu!/ lmlilldll !IIm—MI 51/ Uu"uHrm'!ir¢' nmnlrl wme in lhrir "emu." ‘"c"'b”" Ufuw ”“"""17""""“’!"‘”'”""
uire. .\'Imu‘n are (Jordon Runlrimg .lrI¢'m' Bukrr, uml m.(l"'0”m' H“, 'rN.'Nrp '1' ','.l‘”[('-'/' 1"“-gm" ‘V’

_I‘~m ('”mm" l\cmmI_:/, Jlrx. I',r¢'l_r/n .\Ir'.\umura, .llln'rt R.?

.lbor¢-: The Tool Job mjice had a nicely der-oralecl lrve. Left
Io righl: Clmrlolle I)m~0rm'y, Lillian Jlallmxhian, ('harIes

(iarabedian, Homer .ldam.v, and Ilelen Allonian

[*1

( 'alI('n.v, .lu.v(- Lornln, uml l','.~rHu'r .llbiu
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I -vI\
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r§
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.\Ium'ini. l’1'_qg_1/ Zum-/Irlli.
uml Jlrx. |'ir_1/iniu Iiurlrr (in
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L "Al ~-
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Q-<u~.;4

"'

.lImr1': .|(lmirin_q the lrwc rI¢*r~urah'm1.v in Ih'pur!m¢'u! .§.\'!I

arc’ ( '1'/fa l\'cIlih¢’r. Ilrlrn l)¢'mugm', (-'¢'ur_qr Bond, ('I{[I'nnl
('/n".vl('_l/. l‘,'l.\'i¢' I"inm'n|u. uml ('urIi.v ('ur¢l

Riglll: .'ll l)('parlnu’n! $1.’, ||'iIl(|rd I)ulr_1/mph’ and Tum
.\lc.\'amara slop lo 1-hut 1' n frunl qf Hm Irre
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/
7;..\\‘1/
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Sam Gustarson and Frits
Ifngel pose near the Alge-
mcne Kiuistzijde, lfnie,

.\'.l'., in Arnhem

Whitin Machinery

Shipped to New Plant

in Holland

A Fl-1\\' months ago Sam (Eustavson, one of our set-up
men, flew to .-\msterda|n, llolland, to supervise the erect-
ing of 14 \\'hitin (nylon) draw twisters at the new and
very modern linkalon plant in the northern village of
limnu-n, llolland. Sam was \'er_\' much impressed by

the size of the plant. Altogether the three buildings are
spread over many acres. The main plant is built of con-
crete, and because of the steel shortage, wooden beams,
137 of them, weighing 14 tons each, support the roof.
ln this building are the machine shop and general offices.
The cafeteria, engineering and plant management offices
are in the other buildings. Each of these buildings con-
tains \'er_v large windo\vs. Sam was told that it is a

government law in llolland for all factories to have at
least one window in each wall section.

From limmen, Sam traveled to .\rnhem where he
checked on a recent arrival of \\'hitin niaehinery at the

.-l view of one of the shopping sections which Sam visited
HI Arnhem, Ilollaml

.\lgeniene Kunstzijde l'nie, I\'.\'., the plant with whom
the lingels are associated. While there, Sam was told
that 40 million pounds of ra_von staple and eight million
pounds of tire cord were produced at this firm last year

\\'hile visiting the various mills in llolland, Sam ()l)-
served that many of them in the textile area of Tillburg
were working one shift, three or four days a week, while
the plants which employ the .»\meri(,-an system were work-
ing two shifts, six days a week.

ln the five weeks that Sam was in llolland he had a

chance to visit friends at the various mills, and, at the
saine time, to enjoy the generous hospitality of the people.

This is an aerial rieu‘ of the new l'Inhalon plant in Ennnen, Un his stopover in Paris, while en route to \\'hitinsville,
”0”""_‘l "‘l""'¢' Sf"" (""3l‘"'-"0" "'1'"! a f¢'"‘ '"°f1”l-*1’ ago to he had time to visit the Louvre, to admire a few of the
.vupen~:.¢e the setting-up of 14 ll hitin (l1‘(1tl‘ lu‘|.eter.¢. The work‘. of the Old nliwtcry
factory was half completed ’lI‘ll('1l the picture ‘IP08 taken. The Q i . d _. " _. ‘
main lmzldmg I8 .9hou*n under ('07|8lTN('ll()7l on the left. In ‘ am en'l0~‘ 0 “Orkmg ‘_“t] our lnomls "1 Holland S"
u. u.,m., is me mf,.;e,;a_ e,,g,',,ee,.,~,,g of,-“,8 and plan; much that he hopes he \\'lll be able to serve them again

management quarters. T0 the right are the warehouses in the near future.

[10]
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Q .C g N ha\'1- gin-11 lloh s:-ts so tl1:1t 11ow lw l1:1s onv from almosty 0 1~\':-r_\' statv i11 tho l'nion, and from 111:1n_\' for:-ign lamls.

S d .|11st to 111:-ntion :1 1':-w of thv s:-ts i11 l§oh's ('oll<'('tiol13

th1-rv is a k:1ng:1roo with :1 _\'on11g onv i11 tho pom-l1: the
goosv \\'lIl('ll l:1i<l tl1<- gohl:-n <-gg lwhii-l1, h_\' thv wa_\', is

M.\N\'(1lills, so11n~ti111:- or :111othvr, ha\':~ h:ul thv |)lt':1sllI'1' l§ol1's l':1\‘orit<-1: :1 111o11s:- witl1 :1 pi:-4-0 of ('l11'1's('Z .\l:u--
of coming :1l'l'oss n1n1sn:1l salt and |wp|>1-r shakvrs wl1i1-h .\rtl1ur's 1-:1|1:1n:l pip:-1 :1 skunk with its s:-1-nt: a p_\'ra1ni<l

wv thought wonhl lw ni1-<- to ha\‘<-. Sn:-l1 is tho ¢-:1s:- :1n<l 1-:1111vl; a l'r_\'ing pan £lll(l l'1'i<-ml 1-gg; thv rolling pin
with ltolu-rt .\l:11'sl1all, 1-x|w<litor of l"on1nlr_\' work i11

annl pi:-1 :1 tomlstool :1n<l to:1<l: antl, to gi\':- .\lrs. .\lar-
.\'nh-<-ont1':1<-t. llv <lis:-on-1':-ml his l1ohh_\', qnitv |>_\' :u~(-i- sh:1ll's hohh_\' 1-on1|>:-titio11, :1 1-up Illlll s:11u'<-r svt (salt :111<l

1h-nt, liftv:-11 _\'1-:1rs ago, wln-11 ln- honght two pairs of p:~|1|u-1-, of 1~o11rs<-1.

no\'vlt_\' s:1lt an<l pm-pp:-r sl1:1k1-rsi11(‘rawlortl .\'ot:-h, .\':-w l11 a vornvr a\\‘:1_\' l'1'on1 thv 1n:1i11 1-oll:-1-tio11 is llolfs
ll:1n1|1shir:-. S111:-1-tl1<~11 l1<-l1:1s:ul:lv<l:1ho11t Ht) s:-ts to ln<li:111 s:-t, f:-atnring tv|1:-vs and :111 ln1li:1n 111:111 :1n<l

l1is s:1lt anal ])l‘|)])t‘l‘ sl1:1l<<-1" 1-olh-1-tio11, 2ll](l liolfs l1ohh_\' wo111:111 111:11l1-ofrwl <~la_\', s1-nt to lioh from thv \\':-st.
t:1k<-s so 11111:-h room now that l1v l1:1s |)ll.sl1(-(l .\lrs. .\la1'- Boh 1':-1-:1lls onv \'<-1'_\' alnnsing in:-imh-|1t wh:-11 h:- 111-arl_\'

_sh:1ll's tva vllps to tlu~ top sh:-If of thv <-hina 1-:1hin1-t. lost l1is1l<-11tur<-s whilv fishing with l'riv111lsotl‘\'i11:1l lla\':-n,
.\l an_\' who s:1 w .\lain<-. .\s :1 jokv an1l pi-r111:1n<-nt re-1nin:l:-r of thv trip,

l§ol1's s:1|t Rlllll |w|1|w|" :1 11n-ml»:-r of thv p:11't_\' svnt him :1 salt and |w|>pvr s1-I of
shalu-rs at thv l€l:')l 11|1p1-rs:111<l lowvrs.
h‘|'l.\‘l)|11-;llohl1ySl1ow .\lrs. .\larsh:1ll's hohh_\' is on|_\' thr:-v _\'<-ars ohl hut.

know that lloh has :1 tlll‘t‘:l(l_\' shv l1as o\':-r lilt:-1-11 linglisli honv <-hina ti-:11'11ps
I

111ost n11nsnal 1-olh-1-- i11 ha-r roll:-4-tio11, lIl('llltllll}{ :111 all-hlzu-k on:-.

tio11. l’i<-1-1-s h:1\'<- Bola and .\lrs. .\larsl1all 4-njo_\' th:-ir hohhivs \'v1'_\' 11111:-h,

h:-<-11 :ul(l<~<l to thv for :-at-h it:-111 is :1 1~onsta11t r:*111i11<l<-rof thv n1an_\' \\'un1l:-r-

1-olh-1-tio11 \\'lu-111-\':-r lnl tinn-s th1*_\' l1a\':~l1a1l tog<*tl11~ro11 trips antl with lirii-mls.

tl11- :\l:1rshalls ha\'<- 'l‘h1- onl_\' thing tl1at lloh is (‘()IN‘('I‘lll'(l ahont is that soon

takvnatri|1:1|1<ltl1v11, ln- will h:1\'<- to got anotlu-r :-hina 1-loss-t anal .\lrs. .\l:1r-

too, n1:1n_\' lTl('ll(l>' shall's ("Ups aml s:llll'1'r.s' will still lw on th1- top slivlf.

R15/hi: Mrs. .lIur.~rl1uII, 11110.90 hobby 1:: r0ll1'('!1n_I/

l','nyl1'.vI1 Iva cups and .vuuccrs, is 8/mu‘r1 irilh
another group of Bobs cullrr-hon. .lmung Ihc
.vcL~r .\-hmrn in the picture are u loadxluol zrilh
the loud; 41 xv! 0 :I¢'r1lurv.w; 11 .vl:11n/c um! his
.v('c'r1i. (1 runul nvar the pyranml and (1 holly

1rr('u!h 11‘1th cmulle

u...

(.: .

Above.‘ Bob .lI(1r.vh(1ll is
shown with 11 fen" of Ihv more
than 140 r1nr1'lI_1/ .w1I! unrl
pepper .vI1ulu'r.v 1rI11'r'I1 he has _:_

in his 1111 11.s'11(|l mllvclimr \_ C"

[ll]
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FUN FOR

PRQMQTIQNS BOYS AND GIRLS

?;

Joseph lletherington, Jr. was appointed

JOSEPH HETHERINGTON, JR.

Josi-zen ill-ITHI-2RI.\'G'l‘0.\', Ja., recently
was appointed foreman of Depart-
ment 437. Born April 15, 1908 in
(‘arlisle, England, Joe came to this
country in l9l0 and received his '
education in Northbridge schools.
lle started with the Company in
I923 and served his apprenticeship
in the Shop as a metal pattern maker.
He was then transferred to the Tool
Job where he worked on small tools,
grinding and jig-making. He later
served as a supervisor of small tools.
ln March, I947, Joe was transferred
to the Ring .lob. lle is married to the

Because we want to make Tm:
\\'ul'rlx SPl.\‘DLl-J as interesting and

as valuable as possible to the whole

family, we’re introducing in this issue

a brand-new feature, “Fun for Boys

and (lirls. "
'\s the title suggests, this special

feature is a (‘l|ildren's Page and it
is packed with entertaining “how-to-
do-it" and “how-to-make-it" ideas

that the youngsters of your family or
ehildren of your relatives and friends
will thoroughly enjoy.

()ur new children's feature is being

written for us by a famous author of
children's books (‘appy Dick—and

* it's quite possible that you alreadyformer lileanor btuart and they live
at Whitin .-\\'enue. llis hobbies are know of his books for children.

foreman 0flheRing,I0bm1 l)¢¢-ember 13, sports, photography and the Whitin “(‘appy" shows youngsters how to
1-"51 .\lale (llee (‘lub. make all sorts of interesting things

IRA NAROIAN

ln.\ NAROIAX recently was appointed
assistant foreman of Department 427.
lle was born in \\'hitins\'ille on July
31, 192-l and graduated from North-
bridge lligh School in I942. lle
started with the \\'hitin .\laehine
\\'orks soon after his graduation and
remained with the (‘ompany until
I943 when he left to serve with the
Army for two and one-half years.
l'pon returning to the (‘ompany, he
attended night classes at Worcester
Boys‘ Trade School and then at-
tended the Whitin Apprentice Sehool.
lle also enrolled for a year in the
night classes for maehine design. Ira
is married and the father of one

out of items around the house—

string, paper, cardboard, spools, paper

clips, and so on. And he always has

a special puzzle that's sure to enter-
tain the boys and girls.

l'nderlying our (‘hildren's Page is

a serious attempt to help develop in
youngsters good traits of perseverance,

pride of accomplishment, self-reliance,

and good, plain fun.
We hope the ehildren will enjoy

I
0 4, \ 1 vv

I l*un for Boys and (-irls and we

hope, too, that you'll let us know

how this special Children's Page is

going over.
.\leanwhile, look for "Fun for

Boys and Girls" in various issues of

daughter, Barbara Lee. Ilis hobby 1,.“ ‘\-am,-0,,’ ,m,.],/ “ppm-,,;,d a_,_,,'_,.;,,,,¢ Tm-: \\'m1"1.\' SP1.\'m.i-:. .-\nd will you
is baseball. foreman of l)epar!ment .527 do the youngsters a real favor? Tell

OTHER APPOINTMENTS They'll really appreciate it

them about it and show them the

“Page” when you get the magazine.
and so

will their .\lom when she sees the

- - - ~ -l il lr -l.r rl el in the fun- ro'eet.-.\\ Il.l.IA.\l I.nt.\x was appointed dry; and .\lurra_\' \\. l\eeler who has ‘ I l on ‘l N) l l p J T

foreman of Department 427; Louis been appointed Northern agent, re- (*m.(|ia||v,
llanson, foreman of the Roll and porting to .\lr. R. J. .\leConnell

Y

Brush Job, who also was appointed vice-president in charge of Cotton I\'oR.\iAN .»\. \\'Rl(;m',
foreman of Department 480, Laun- and Spun Rayon. Editor

[I2]
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TRY THIS NEW
,-,,N.,,R,,,E,,,~ FUN 1_~f0iii-i0Ys /‘IND’ ‘GIRLS!
HOW TO MAKE A

TUMBLE-BUG GAME

'1'-tGi-I

By CAPPY DICK
FIG 2

6)“

HG-3

J

Q 6”

A Hw ft’ PAPER CANQE
This paper canoe (Figure ll cen be water-

Have fun with a homemade Tumble- Prvelvd w vw “H ll“? it in the l"tl\t\I5-
Bug Game You'll need some capsuks Use fairly stiff paper. Fold it end cut a two-

u r o N3 ~|:|5.g
“Stay At Home Book”

.4./"i i

. . ' ' F’ . Th bo t
such as the druggist uses, a ball bearing :i.?:.::r.:il|.t:¢"ihql?:ld the. a "iii" °
to put into each one and a piece of card- u.¢,,,,i, ,.¢|, 54, em‘ p.i|mi_’ .p;p|yi|,9 I//p
boa‘-d_ Each p|aye|- 5hou|d have his own Indian designs. Then sew the ends together H//,//H
Tumble-Bug. HG“ Fl6'3

Ca s l qh ' ' l"' l. Allp u es are ~ Own in igure er
dropping a ball bearing into each. close ‘__—:___-Q with I 5}I"°"l\°|¢ ititflt lFi9\"I 3l- F°'_1""
it and glue a strip of colored paper near ___‘_ _. l‘°'d ll“ "d" '9'" “" ""9‘ °i
ihe (‘mil oi ii 3.5, in Figure 2'.S(i ihai one »"‘s5ii'=ii1-‘iii _~-‘__- To watdrproot, melt some perellin in e

Player S ‘bug may be dlslmgmshed \\\ “‘~ deeP Pen, drop the canoe into it and stir it
from anotheris. “““‘\ 4?’ around with a spoon. When the entire canoe

The playing board_ a|S0 in Figure 2_ is ~ hes been covered, lilt it out with the spoon
. . . - d l h R‘ ' h . i h

abihlck fcardbpagd lreie Sf “Taod *‘: ::IdY.l’Qf'$:ll?I:;rMl:h:"I':l'lO1:da:Oi!.‘ i N‘
8 Out Our lnC PS lg 8C C Un Pr
one end to hold it on a slant.

Figure 3 Show =*_ '8" i" l"°P¥',°~‘-"- Help This Shipwrecked Sailor Reach Island
The players hold their capsules upright
at the top ol the hoard. At the word
“C0'” they relea<e them The ball bear
mg» will cau~i the iap<uli> to tumble __ l__| --_

in!»4‘.

K

1
Mi

,,

K6

"/e

me yarn en e e oxen smel
trinkets, such es plestic charms and other
tiny toys. Start rolling the yern into e bell.
As you proceed. wind the trinkets in, one
at e time. When your lriend unwinds the
bell leter, imagine the thrill as he discovers
one surprise otter another!

/r

~:§\-

§\\f'

.__L

Jii‘‘I

4

end over end downhill. The rst to reach — 5' - i

the l_)ottorn_wiiis.
lt s exciting liiii! _._

I: ‘ii
I, F

. /\ * U l2//-.\\5
l ’

/’ 2 §_\ -1:’-: L: ‘ 
BALL OF SURPRISES ?“" F _i _

A Ball of Surprises is e pertect gift to Q -2- _l
rneie tor some triend's birthday. You will .

need so d h It d I

There is only one course the seilor can tollow, beginning at "Start," to reach the island in the upper
righthend corner. See it you can trece it. It you run into e deed-end, you must go bacl and start over.

[13]
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Tl: is 1'.rr'olIm:l at-Iion
plzofogrupll .\'ll()Il'8
Sully Jlarlrcr avo-
onclx hcforo xhr

Sally Marker

Breaks New England

Backstroke Record

By ll.\no|.n (‘.\si;

OM: of tho Inost suooosslnl swimming lnoots in rooont
_\'oars \\'as holtl in tho \\'hitin .\loinorial l’ool on Januar_\'
12. Not onl_\' was it a gootl moot hooauso a looal IIlt'l‘|It:ll(l
hroko a Now lingland rooortl, hut thoro was an unusuall_\'
largo list of ontrants for all six ovonts. .\nothor impor-
tant faotor in tho smooth running of a swimming moot is
tho oioials. \\'ithout qualitiotl tiniors, jlulgos, olorks,
oto., an_\' moot oan ho protty woll hunglotl. \\'o aro for-
tunato in that thoro is an organization in \\'oroostor known

tlonoo by tivo and six-tonths sooonds. ln tho pioturo
below it is intorosting to noto that tho holder of tho
provious rooortl, Lois (‘utting (tho girl woaring oyoglassos),
is shown watohing hor old rooor<l going l>_\' tho hoard. .\
lot of hartl work, that tho spootators know nothing ahout,
goos into ono raoo. Tho prosont titlo hohlor, Sally l\lark<-r,
was tiotl up with haskothall praotioos and two gamos hut
|nanago<l to got in tho pool o\'or_\' <la_\' tho wook hoforo
tho moot.

.\nothor rooortl wont down tho drain whon tho |notllo_\'

rola_\' to:un from tho l’ro\‘itlonoo (‘ontral llo_\'s' (‘luh
l""'"""' "l'""'l'l"" oasil_\' won thoir hoat. .-\ftor watohing tho (i_\'II\ toaln

in tho qualifying hoats l fool suro that tho_\' will tako tho
noxt rola_\' whioh will ho hold in Boston oarl_\' in l"ohrnar_\'.
.\nothor protliotion is that I\'ant-_\' llonghton will annox
tho tift_\'-_\'ar(l junior froo-st_\'lo ohampionship whon that
o\'ont is holtl lator in l’ittstiol(l.

‘ ‘ I"ina1.v of Hm .\'eu* England junior ..'(!tI-_i/arll bur'I\'slrolreas tho \\'oroostor (ount_\' hwinnning Otlioials Organiza-
tion tho momhors of whioh ot'for thoir sorvioos at inoots
anywhoro in Massaohusotts and soniotiinos in Rhotlo
Island. Tho_\' woro horo in foroo.

Tho highlight of tho moot, of oourso, was tho hroaking
of tho Now linglantl junior 200-_\'ar<l haokstroko hy Sally
.\larkor, who lwroko tho old rooortl sot last _\'oar in l’ro\'i-

ll'Izilin ('0mmuni!_i/ vniranls at tho slur! of (ht'_/innls in flu‘
.50-_i/ard junior free style. From the Iqfl: Milro Fuse, flu‘

u'inn¢'r; Krill! Brock, Mike Roolzc, and Ray Lvclaire

[14]

Srooml from the lzjfl is Sally Marker who brolco the .\'cu-
Ifnyluml rm-on! by ulmosl sir sz'con(l.w

Tho third pioturo at tho hottom of tho pago is one that
was shot right on tho button. From tho position of tho
ho_\'s I don't think any of thoin lltltl \'or_\' gootl starts
hut it was a \'or_\' tight raoo at tho finish. Tho otltl thing
ahout this raoo is that tho l>o_\'s all linishod in tho ortlor
in whioh tho_\' roatl from loft to right umlor tho photograph.
This wonltln't happon again in a hundrotl raoos.

This hatl nothing to (lo with swiinining, hut anothor
unusual thing took plaoo at this moot. Tho (‘aniora (‘luh
attoinptod to tako |no\'ios of most of tho swinnnors and
whothor tho_\' suooootlotl or not is still unknown. Tho
pool was lit up liko llroatlwa_\' and if tho projoot was a

suoooss l am suro a lot of pooplo woultl liko to soo tho
rosults. .\t'tor otliting and titling tho films I am suro
thoro will ho a puhlio showing at a (‘luh inooting.

.\s a littlo a1l\'anoo atlvortising may l tinish with a

plug for anothor moot whioh will ho hohl in tho (lynx on

.\laroh 22. Thoro will ho sovoral olnunpionship o\'onts and
thoro is o\'or_v roason to oxpoct anothor oxoiting ovoning.
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1111.1"-\' engine. ll'i'!lmul fl the nuirlii'ner_i/ he has whiskers, hasn't he? it 77

crcnl.".- and grmins. .\'o lo! is so hard,
no usprel of things is so (/rim, bu! 1'!

_5_\\_/

T=*\

e
 est‘

93

I"ii.-.-_i/ l)1'ner: \\'aiter, I want some IIer ear stalled at the eoriier, and
oysters, but they mustn't be too large the trallie light kept ehanging—red,
or too small, too old or too tough, yellow, green, red, yellow, green.
and they mustn't be salty. I want The polieeman stepped over to the
them eold and I want them at ear andasked in a hurt \'oiee:“\\'hat's
onee. the matter, lady, ain't we got any

ll'1ii'!er.' Yes, sir. \\'ith or without eolor you like?”
pearls? * * *

* * *

I\othing is so ],{l‘ilIlf:\'|[lg to a \\-itii
‘ ,,' ‘ as to see a double ('llIIl on her hus-interesting, the librarian remarked band-N OM amo.

hopefully.
“ No, not very, ” the patron replied, * * *

“but the letter someone left in it for “\\'hy did I soek my wife, Your
a bookmark was eertainly a lulu." Honor? \\'ell, she just kept deviling

‘ It me all the time."
"Just how did she irritate you?

Boss.’ Shame on you. I)o you asked the judge.
know what we do with ofee boys “\\'ell, sir, she just kept saying:
who tell lies? ‘(lo ahead and beat me! Hit me!

Boy: Yes, sir, when they get old (lo on, hit me just once more and
enough the rm sends them out as l’ll have you hauled up before that
salesmen. bald-headed old reprohate they eall

* ' * a judge and you'll see what he'll do

vv

V v H
During the silenee of a 20-minute to -To)"

, , ‘ - IIstopover, a man with his young son (“*0 d'Sm"“‘°‘l'
found a seat near the bus driver. * * *
lhe youngster was earefully earrying The Small of college t-M_u|t‘\_

"‘ co‘ om‘ m‘\' _ member trudged home from his rstH , H _ _, A1 , , _

Dad’ he ‘M‘od’ "I m-‘ hue“ day at bunday sehool and solemnly_. _. ,,,
3 m‘m hue" Ur J Lu!‘ km“) y began emptvinghispoeketsof money

i=a&:%1;;;;;%E;i;g;;@;;;;;=@;;-, if, ._ A m‘m kn ton’ ‘5‘“d_ the fuller‘ —while his pa rents stood gasping..... .. H110“. do you kn0“._) ‘he boy
Iinallv his mother asked, \\ here

per§'St0d' did voujget all that money?"\ou eould have heard a pin drop “At Sundav school H said the
I‘ .\'l'!1.\'r of liumor is (he oil of asthe father promptly replied:“\\'ell, ‘,2. '

_, )0llYlg.\t0l‘. lhe_\ \e got bowls of

* # 4: * * *

1‘(’I(]J‘(_\' I;('_f(”*(' 1| ,j('(”'[!/ Iuug-h_ A tI]I'('("_\'(‘ilr'()I(I boy ('I'IC(I \\'"‘D ()‘\T ' ' '

M bounded up to him, lieking his hands have named your baby ‘Opium.’ I

bitterly as a l:irge friendly dog “Eliza, it seems so odd that you

()ppor(inii'!1'e.- .-onieli'nie.- drop into and face. “What is it?" asked his I)on't you know that opium eomes
people's laps, but not until they get mother. “Did he bite _\'ou‘.”' from the wild popp_\"."'
their [ups ii-here op]mrluni'!i'e.s~ are “No,” eame the reply, “hut he “Yassum; I knows dat, an‘ her
ilropjing. tasted me!" poppy is plenty wild."

[I5]
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high as was exper-ted the rst half, but haveg got off to a ying start this seennd half.

M, ’ Earl White has rec-entl_\' pnrehased a new‘I U P E N hoim- on .\'o.‘th Main Street.

r ,

I
a ‘-ll Il0I.S'l‘llI J“.

'
by Charles Kheboian

, _
Ray Blizzard, our I‘9)!llI'Ill8ll, is unite a

I0l.'I' AND PLANBII JDIS Behsle, Leon Dumzns, Louis “ii-rs-iiia, our sinwm He sing,‘ in “Ki whim, Male uh.“

by Ray Woodcome "Cw m“ '“""i T‘f'“ M“|m""" “_“"“' '“""‘b‘:" (‘lnh and does very well indeed. . . . Diek
"l the 5°“°"d Fllllli Ml“ “"7" pllmlll“ l" Sehnvler's Oldsmobile has been nicknamed

w""l has l"‘(‘" "3"‘l"("l "mt Tom Rue." the nvw ‘ilwk in (‘ml X“ 2; Tm“ M"X“'“"'“ the l.)iekmohile heeanse he has rpaired the
is reeovering from his illne5<_ _ Joe is the new assistant planer on the Bolt Joh; mu. __-0 Mu." he kn(,“-_,- aver‘. link, mum

Pmlll" is |"‘('\l|*‘""l"I! t ll""lL‘ M14‘? lll-*' Mlk“ wit"-".""sk."v 3" "M *""lll"."“” "f tl“' lncidentallv, did anvhodv kiiow Dick used

reeent illness. . . . lirnest Bnker was in Pl="""' Jul‘ is ""“' l"~“P*‘@'ll"¢ ‘"1 ill" B0“ to he n ehiinffenr at. one ‘time. A Rood one
U, S“. us I-(.(.t.m|y and |mpes U, in, buck to Joh; Jaeqneline l.ahri-eqne is also on inspee- M than gpmking of ni,.kname__._ _|m_.

work soon. . . . Albert llnma, Jr., and “"11; A"ll<‘l" Rml" is "l'°""ll“K l’"""h°-‘l °“ I)empsev's new name is “Wliitev Bi|nstA-in"
('amille Bellrose reeently reeeived their the “Mt -l"l>§ 1""! -l"l\" (‘ml-“""v (i“‘"ll" heeauseiof his resemblance toithe famous
\'¢-._\-t-ar pi|]g_ Rug.;e]| ];|-“man has llnrdiek and James Lankford have heen gmmmmgcr_

lppg-|| tfaylgfpfrq-d from w night shift, m the called haek to work after their hrief la_\'o'.

day shift. . . . Panl Hale, who hails from - - - -l=""k Slllllll l>' ""“' "P“"1ltl"I|l "ll "ml Sports .\'¢-irs: Diek Baker received a

']“.|"“._<5c¢.’ is ,-ti“ hmmiing over '1‘(.nm.,‘sc0'_.; miller. We have two new milling maehines (‘}||-i_<mm__~ mi-d from thp liuqon Rm] Si,‘

defeat by Maryland in the howl elassie. l" D**l"\|'u'1'~"lt4l4- Tl"‘-“'4‘m1\9lll"e§="'" l-ll" management. All the Yankee fans com-

l’anl says that he hopes they do away with "‘T.\' lllll‘-4 l" "lllll"K "ml will (‘lit 1" 50 inll"-5' lI\t!IItANl that the reason for the kindly gesture

howl games from now on. . . . Henry P" ml""l4‘- An”? -“‘|l"'"""'l"‘@ l"l'~" '»h1‘9" was the fact that the Red Sex won't he

Lavalle has purchased a '47 (‘hevrolet and """‘hl"‘~'“ Wm ml" “ll (‘ml ‘mds and h“"'“l §'~‘"dl"ll hi"! 1|" A|"'~‘|'l(‘="\ llmuc °l"""Pl""'
.~\rthurl)upras is alsosportinganew ear. “ml” as “"'ll "5 ll"' Dlllmm l’"X9§- wlllrl ship in the fall. . . . Ed l.andr_\"s son,

Bll°d01"l "lid R‘!-*'-"'~‘ll Brillllll 1|"! l1'="'lll"lK Donald, who formerl_\' worked on the Holster
emplo_\'i-es in the departments are to operate these new maehines. . . . The _]0h_ is going to (‘arnegie Teeh. From my

William Maher, .lr., John llolmes, Lionel Planer Joh howling team didn't nish as ,epi¢_< “mum! theeonntry, I hear he is a very
good model airplane hnilder having won
several eontests in that eld. . . . George

'-——i~ -' h'eso|i:\ inst honght a new Pl_\'m0nth llelve-
dere; he will he ont every night with the lm.<L'

and ehamois, keeping it elean. . . . .\lart)'
(‘ahill has left ns to heeome a permanent
reman in the .\lill'ord Fire Department.
Solong, M:irty,>"ee_\'oiioii Halloween. . . .

\\'eleome liaek lmnqnets to llenry (iervais
:md Severin Houle who have heen reenperat-
ing from illness. . . . We learn from Al
.\laje:in that his daughter, Delma, \\':i.<

married to ('pl. l{:l_\'mond .\leQn:ule on
|)e<-emher 29.

SIIIIIIT METAL PAINT
AND CIIIIIII. JOIlS
by Harold Ingham

l’rrsonr|lil_u of ilw .llon!h: lloln.-rt \\'.
Laroelie. “llohh_\'_" is one of the mo~t,

popular fellows on the Paint Joh. Born in
.\lnskogee, ()kl:i., he moved to \\'oo|isoeket
at an early age. lle attended pnhlie .~('ll4)Ul

there and after high sehool he worked for
the Lippitt .\lills. From HH6 nntil April,
HH7, he was in the (‘oast (inard and then
he eanie to onr ('ompan_\' and joined the
Paint Jill). lle likes to pla_\' footlmll, l>:i.~el>:ill,

and ha.~'kethall and is quite :1 howler. .~\l-

thongh he has no partienlar liohhies he iloi-~‘

like the llos-ton llra\'es_ llis l)l]{l‘*l rimliition
is to tonr all of the l'nited .\‘tati~~

().<ear l)ol>le .~])i‘llll> his time l'1'lll'\llt‘lllll|l,
old fnrnitnre. . . Rosaire Rajotte is still
wondering where he's going to put the
slirnliln-r_\' around l|i.~ new home in the ~pring.

. . . Xiek (ligajian is dei-orating a liollse
on ('hnreh Strei-t. . . . llilssi-ll l)nr:|nd
:|rri\'e.~" at work eaeh morning with te:ir~ in

From Iln’ lefl: I’f1-. Krrlrirlli ('umpo from l|'Iiilin.vrilIe; .\'ulrmlor1' .11/ulu from Lox In“ 'i*“i:' H“. hm.Ml ‘W 'lm‘."‘ M ‘“.'rl‘ L“
luqelev and Robert BFUIPH from \'1'1r'Ierva'1 Tl ' "I ' ' I I." ll 'f " If no ml" ' ' ' I'M S-gilt imlmnnmi ‘mh Um

‘ ~ '. . . ~ .‘ _ ' ' -/‘ “"1,” "H '10‘: “ (ll "- 0" "m my new hnildii~.-: l"ranei.< .\‘na_\', Alfred .-\twoo<l,
u praelu-1' Jump ul l'or! Bragg, .\ . ( . .lll are rm-n1I;r'rs ofllie ollolli .lH'l!0l’I|l' lnfunlry R(,|“m| |)im,m.' _|(,,-‘.|,|, _\-‘.(|‘,nN.ik_ "ml

[fry/1., Him! .Iirl)orm' I)i:"f.viori. ll also II‘(|-\’ Iulren flu’ (lay of Kmrielli l'nm]m'.-e Rmiolph R"|,(_rg(__ W‘,-H, glad to M.i¢.‘,,,,,.

l.\lIi ln'r!lulu_i/. Ila’ non‘ has more Hum .ilIjump.v lo his erellil lloraee Walsh hack, also.
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SALE of
Company-Owned Property

I)uring the _vear 1951, 64 pieces of real estate
located in the New Village Area of \\'hitinsvillc
were sold by the Whitin Machine Works to em-
ployees for personal homes as well as investments.

There remain unsold several six-family dwell-
ings in this area. Before disposing of them to
people who are not employees, it is the desire of
Management to offer these properties for pur-
chase to any employee, whether that individual '

I-(‘Sides in ‘\'m-thbridgo or else“-hm-0_ ('pI. Salvatore l)i('iIlo is now .rerr|'_ng
. . IN”! the .»lir ('orp.w II! Japan. PriorIf any of our llrosvnt ('ml)l0."('(‘S is Interested to entering the .lrIned Forces he irorked

in purchasing one of these six-family dwellings, in Jlr. I’. B. ll'aIIrer'.v oice. Sal‘.-r

he ma)’ Obtain all necessary information at the ~ -f"”'"’ 1'"""k’ """k" ‘"' U" Tm’! J0"
ofce of Philip B. Walker. maintenance engineer,
who is in charge of all these real estate sales.
This offer will be kept open until March 15, 1952,
after which these properties will be oered for
general sale.

WHITIN .\lA( ‘HI.\'lC \\'( )R KS

I'liIlCII1\§I!‘.-I1\'SI'Iil"I'I0§'. Tlll. JIDII
Juan.“-G As” NEEDLE by George Jon“ Sergeant St. Pu-rrc, formerly of the

Jrmealing Room, and Sergeant Bunch,n“"“"‘“m‘T* 1u-mM1i1,,.- Joseph <'mi.-1_\-, toolmaker OI] a friend. reading Tm: \\'mTlN >‘v1r~'vu:
by Frances Kenney Department 4.34, operates a machine in the during a lull in maneuvers in .\'0rt/1

Welding Room which removes broken taps, ('gm[|'ym
\\'¢- \“-]¢-mm- _]mm Val]; am] _~\nm- |).,\-on drills, aml studs. This is the only machine

who have come from Department 4-3|. . i. . Ur it-‘ klml l" ill" *‘l'"P- -1"" W"-" l""'" l"
Those who are celebrating birthda_\'s this R1"-l"-|"l» \'i-- l" “ml "13 l'<""‘iV<‘1l lll-*‘
month are (irace llelval, lilsie ('onrad, Rose “‘l""4\u"|l l'.\' ""“|"ll||K ill“ l"'l"""'.\' llmdt‘-" v
_q|,;"ian' and (‘Mia |\',_.||i|“.|-_ “'0 an, in Rutland; grammar and high schools in
glad to have (iraee llelval back with us after (‘Y'all-*'t"|h R- l~§ "ml “".\'""t "ml Slrilitull
her recent illness. She \\'i.shes to thank the “ll-*l"l‘-“S ('""¢'K*' l" p""Vl‘|*‘|"'"- l)\"'l"ll
sta for t'or\varding tlu-h‘:-|xn|,r;ml“-|-_ summer vacations HI Vermont, .loe was a
|.;|,i,. (*,,"m(| H.‘-(.5,-W; |“.r v(.__\-(.3, pi“ from news agent on the trains between Burlington
Harold Wassenaar and ('urtis ('ard last and Troy, .\'. Y. lle later had a newsstaml
month. . . . The h'tanle_v Ziembas observed in Providence l\'tation as well as being a news
lllvir -"Will \\'*‘tl‘lilIlZ =l'"'l"°T-"=".\' 1" “'t‘l| 11-‘ agent between Providence and New London.
their son's birthda_v on |)ecember 11!. . . ('onli. lle started on his career as a tool-
.\'tanle_\' also shot an ‘S0-pouml doe in l’eters- nmk. by M.n.i"g fm“. y(.:".§ as an amm.mi(.,.
I'M" ‘l“r'"g "W l'"m'““ ‘“"““"" toolmaker in (lorham Mfg. ('ompan_\', makers

, . . __ of silverware. Then to Reed dz Barton,Icrsoruilrly. lzmma Proulx, supervisor of . .

Department 48!), has been with the (‘ompan_v "mwlry m.mmfmimri.r§' wiirn. ‘W wink“. m
for ten _\'ears. She was horn in Sutton and "W mlmcn-V M “ 'l"w"l"'“' t""|““'k"r' I“
attended the grade schools there. She grad- “'27 ‘km “'2” '““'“‘|{"r M. ill" Pr""l‘l"'“"'
uated from (‘ranston High School in (‘ran_<- Terminal of the (lrevhouml Bus lines until
tun, R. l., and during World War ll she he became part owner and operator of a S!It- Rl1!I"l0"d ”¢?l""!l"f’, ,ff"'"ll"'l!/ Qf
worked in Quonset doing airplane assemhl_v. passenger express lim- between Providence Department 41-1', u~a.v recently home on
ller hobh_v is shing and gardening and her and Worcester. In 1930 the express line was furlough. Fpon returning to (‘amp
main interest is her dog Skippy. sold to the New Haven Railroad so Joe went Kilmer, /I6 |I‘G.\' shipped to .'lfricn
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we have a very strong organization, yet on
the evening of January l7 only ve members i

appeared for the quarterly business meeting.
Since the presence of fteen members is
required to hold a meeting, the ve menibers
were unable to transact an_\' business. .-\noth-
er meeting will he seliedllled in the near
future. \\'oii't you try to he present?

Il0LL JOIl
by Cesag Onanian

The personality of the month is A. .\'or-
man White who was born here in \\'liitins-
ville. lle attended the public schools and
after completing his third _vear of high school
came to work in the (‘onipany for Al Bireliall
on the setting-up card oor. lle left in 1917
to work for Taft. Brothers in the grocery
store. lle came hack to work in the Foundr_v
in June, I918, on the side oor. lle left
again in September, I918, and went to work
in the Texas Ship Yards in Bath, Maine, :iiid
stayed there until the rst of the _\'ear

Joe ('/Irl-.?f_l/, Tool ./of), /ms /l('I(f (I |‘(|rfl'f_|/ and then came back here to work on the
Qf ,',,]¢»,-(-_qf{,|_,] p¢,_q,'h',,,,_q Spindle Joli. lle later returned to the l-‘oun-

dr_v as a iuolder :ind then III I922 he went
to the ('ard (‘lothiiig Joli where he reinaiiied ( 'harlc.\~ .\ Ig0Il()Rl(1!l has been witli the

l" “'"Tk l"? l5l‘0“'ll & sllfll‘ 1" 1| 1°"l"ll'i1‘l' until I930 when he came to the Roll Job. lle ('ompuny for 5) _l/cars. "6 18 very
“"‘l_""~‘m| l’“"“""‘“‘l“"- lK‘¢=\"l°f15llP°YVlb'0l'I 1933. hi Pwwlliob» aclire and is one of the most popular

His next move was to a job as general ll(3lIlll|‘l'l(-(l('()l'1ll):\lllll\0n0fXOI'iil1l'Xl)l'l(lg0 ,,,em[,e,-3 of ])@pm-[,,w,,t4,-1;
f0I‘lYmf"l ff l“- w- ('lITlS!_\' (‘Oil-'tI'\l¢'ti0II on June 25, 19]‘), and is the father of two
('0mPl"I)', 0\\'"l"l l>_\' -llX"*‘ ll"’l‘1‘ l"‘0llI¢‘TB- sons, Robert and Donald. Robert worked , ,, , .

He can“. to the whitin 1\[a(-hinc Works in in the Shop um“ n,‘.(,m|y and Donald “.m.k__, Bobert Man_dev|lle, “illiam Belleville, :ind

1939 0" I135‘/~‘|‘ "l‘“'i"'5 .l°b "9 3" "\V'l’"1ll on the Tin (‘ylinder Job. There are three ‘\rl‘l“" "c'n"'g“'a-V‘
llfllldcf °P°TI\l‘"'- ll" lal" “'°"l' V’ D*‘l"\"' grandchildren. .\'orman is past president pull K-miuwk who “.0,.kL,d on the R0"

mlim 429 whom he ilpomwd ‘lle rst ‘bread of me, l‘0‘0'l" “nil past llmmlem of “W Job until his retirement, and Mrs. Kmiotek
K|’"1d°l' "m'°d"'~'(‘d ""0 $l"~_‘ (/""ll""l.\'- H9 Past (iirands Association of Massachusetts. ce|(,|)|._,md moi‘. 3;)", wedding mmivcrsan.
came to Department 454 in I945 and has Ag the present time he is recordin seeretarv i . _- - '

3 - on Januan 21» with a fainilv reunion at the
“'"|'_k9d_°" "\l(‘l'""l_ l!|'"ld"llK and siuall t00lS of thellocal l.().().F. lodge. His hobby. is Rivvrsidc '__\_(;_ (-|uh_ “'0 km‘ "Wm Inn").
"mil ll“ P7959"! Job “'8-5 °|'°11lBd- -I"? I9 gardeiimg and he alwa_vs has gardens which inppy rum,“
married and lives in a new home that he has win prim-_< in the (;;m|¢-n g|u|,_ ‘ “'
just completed in Northbridge. He is at
P"¢Se"l' the Ucamrer of the Tool ‘lob sick We wish William Benjamin, Herman BLACKSMITB snap “N”
Benet Club and is afliated with the Elks Dey,.icS' and Arthur Hemingwm. a Spcmh. ANNIALING R00.“
Club of Mllfordi Rockdalc Mmis Club and recoverv. . . . limile Deschamps Vl'I'i\' by Claire Lapierre
somber“ ‘md (‘emml M“S'“- POM” A“s°cl“' much enjoved his (‘anadian ski trip durin-g
ll°"- H_l5 llobbli‘-‘ are llllmln =""l_ -“llilfll Jminai-y, _' _ liinlnliiygi-eeti|iggt,0Artlnir Personality of the Monlli: Simon Plitouke,
and "lftll l'\'(‘1‘"ll.\' ll" “'35 an elcclrlc "'3'" Baillargeon, ('ecil Baker, John Baker, George a native of Lithuania, eame to this countr_\'
""ll'“““'aSt- Baker, Titus (‘ooper, James Deveney, Frank in I902. lle started to work in the Shop in

Xastor, Ed Trasavage, William Fairbanks, l90‘J alid in I917 he was transferred from
0" -l1""""I" l7 -l"l'"_ “'l“r-"ll" islllall the Freight House to the Blacksmith Shop

Tools) donated his fth pint of blood In Om‘ where he is a steel lender. .\lr. Plitouke,
_\ear and the ninth in two _\ear.~. John
doesn't know exactly how many he has
donated but it is at least twenty times. . . .

At midnight, .lanu:ir_\' 13, our assistant fore-
iiiaii, Tlioiiias I’o.-tiiia and his brother lid
(.\laintenance h‘uper\'isor), boarded a train
at Providence Station for Philadelpliia,
Penn. While in the city they attended the
third .\'ation:il Plant .\lainten:inee Show
held for four da._vs in ('onvention llall. . . .

After ve and a half _\'e:irs on the night shift
l)on:ild Bunker has been transferred to
da_\'s. lle is now working as a tool tryout man
on Pratt dz \\'liitiie_v Tools. . _ . The Tool
Job Bowling Team concluded the rst half
of the split schedule iii a tie for rst place.
The l"reiglit llouse Olliee gave them a real
beating on the roll-o'. The second half
nds them ghting for the top again with
13 wins and only three defeats. . . . There
are approximate-l_\' H30 members in the Tool

a resident of \\ liitmsville, has four children.
A son, George, works on the Flyer Job. lle
is an active iiieiiiher of the Saint l.udovie
.\'oeiet_\' iii Worcester and his favorite liolihies
are gardening and fishing.

.\'eii's Notes: ('ongiatulatioiis are in order
for \'ern “(‘liief"Trae_\' of the Annealing
Room, who won rst prize in the “Biggest
Buck in Maine Club." The buck weighed
358 pounds, live weight, and 27-3 pounds
dressed. It was a buck with ll points.
There were 724 contestants. . . . Birtliday
wishes to Barbara Allen, Xewell Wallace,
Nick I)el.uca, and Pete Antaya. . . . We
were happy to receive ('hristmas greetings
from two former employees of the Annealing
Room, Kay Meadowcroft and Jerry Kane.
Jerr_v's card was :1 picture of the ship on which
he is assigned. . . . We welcome hack to

is work Bill Metcalf and Ravmond Benoit
Joh Sick Benet (‘lub. This number repre- . . . . , who have been out on sick leave. . . A

sents about 80 per cent of the entire depart~ -L ~\ onfum ll hm’ '3 the R0” ‘(ob 3 Edward Vadenais, .lr., formerly employed at
ment. Any person not acquainted with the P37-Yolltlllfll of the "10"”'- "9 ‘-9 41 408, is now in the Army Air Force, and is
club who reads these gures would say that native of Whitinsrille training in Sampson, New York.
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IIING JDII
by Flossie Hayward and
Joe Witek

Our Christmas party was held at noon-
tiiiie on December 21 in the Inspection
Departnient of our job, with the girls and
a few men exchanging joke gifts. Charlie
(‘orbett made a \vonderful Santa (‘laus with
his beard of waste. A few of the funnier
presents were those received by Doris l-‘looks
who got bobby pins so she could continue
to put up her hair at noon hours; Bill Malley
who received a to_v horse; and Roland (‘liaiii-
pagne who received an old pipe and tobacco
shavings. . . . The first half of the men's
bowling league brought these results: Hawks
in rst place; Bluejays, second; Bobwliites

~\

key a few days before while trying to help
him x a tire on one of those short cuts she
had suggested on the way home. Through
the courtesy of the Police Department Mike

'— was allowed to break a pane of glass in an
upstairs window, open the latch and crawl
in all with the help of a neighbor's ladder,
of course. . . . llest wishes to Mrs. Cani-
eron for a speedy recovery. At this writing,
she has been ill for four weeks. We hope
tli:it she'll be baek with ils soon. . . . Wade
Mills has transferred from the night to the
da_\' shift.

MILLING JOIl
by Marie Ebbeling

Thirty-ve members of the department
in flllnl Ill"??? "ml Blllcllirils in "I" "‘ll1"'- _ . , . went to the lee Capades in a chartered bus
Joe wiwk |(.(| in 3|] (|q,,m,m.m_,._high (hlirlie (orln'H, Rmg Joli, found I/inf on |;rid,“,evening_ Januan. 18_ ].;vL,,.y""L_
aw,mg,.' 959; high sing|,._ H1; and high u'a.~ile made a .wih'.¢f(ir-Ior_i/ bmrrl u"h¢'n agreed that it was an evéning we“ Spent
total, three strings, 356. . . . Ray Pari- plu_l/f"!I "'0 7”” (if SHIN" (‘Mus . . . We wish the following who are on
seau, a former member, visited us during his leaves of absence a speedy return: Louis
furlough from the Air Force. He certainly Gllllcllcr» l':\’1‘"‘" l“'~‘~"~‘4‘|"l<‘"» (l1‘(‘ill‘ Bel'T.\',
looked well. He is stationed at Fort Dix. sP|~‘\-.~"G° “Ann Eng“-rlai 1'17"?“ Bllkwi Frllk Michal-‘ii wlllimll
. . . lieavingourdepartnient are .\nniebell:i AN” P".-|s"|~‘.“ per’-‘3 “ml "NW7 st Jo-:‘"~ ~ ~ - Berni“
l,4-ina\-, .\lurv llurns, Sheila ]\'<-nllitoii. by Francis Horan den‘. pcnrm“ H-Mini]-V iiwmvml Mr vwyearArnolil Patella, Arthur lieaueliesne, Joe pin‘ ' ‘_ ' “am'~v ’in_"l“-V mi_ll""r'i ‘\‘"_l'
Poplawski, Hoiiore l.avoie_ Gus (iarabediaii, Bm." in ('|_\.(h_ Bank, _g(.0t|m“|_ Ah.‘ AI:33:‘lll;""l‘;‘l‘|)(l)'l':

Frank lloldswortli and the followin who - - - - - - '~ - ' ' i ' “ i - ‘ ' - '» ll .\ltl.irl.ine first c.iin¢ to this (ountr_\ in Rah)“ I)(_(,kh:“n AIM" Sim". Lcomml
\\'1‘Fl‘ tT1\l1§il‘"<‘ll1 Y\'"l"l<' (illl‘\’l'l‘Il10IIi- R<>- 1923. He went to work in Whitins on the H'|l(l\\’lIl Oliveiii: \"illee Ann-i (‘-irlson
land Dionne, Francis .\‘ii:i:\', and_.|oe .\'edo- spinning ereeting oor and :ifter four years (;i|m|_\._.\. Ymulgmmly Jllhn 'Q,;ig|(_:‘.’ \\i'imm];
roseik. \\e hope conditions \\'lll iiiipro\'t- he went to wool'ereeting. lle worked on ]_~0rs}.“_’ Rpghm “am”, Donald Ly,-“rd,
~‘""" -"0 lm ‘“' "ml ll""° llwl" b=“'k "ll=""- ill" "_l‘l I‘-B‘ “"r*‘t“‘l l_-r"'“"'“' ""‘l"r ill” Louis .\lartin, William Prollitt, :iiid Hector

direetion of John Rauth with three inen froiu Sh Jpn".
()iir personalit_\' of the month is ('harlie lingland supervising. He served as an

('orbett of our Inspection Departiiieiit. He inspector on steain engines during World Duri 'fh0mp§0" is 3 model |muSL.ku.p,~.|.

was born in Woonsoeket fty _vears ago. “iilr ll. il"'" “"'m l"Wl'< l" “'"‘fl ""°"‘l"l_l- around her inaehine, but the other day Doris
Former jobs include connections with lllaek- Ht‘ llil tllr‘ <'llil*ll‘1‘"I R"l)"t 1" ill" _A"' seeiiied to be taking even more of an interest
stone \'allev (his. and tweiitv-ve vears in F‘"""'i M="'.\' "ml -l“‘"|iL‘» at l"""“- H" llkc“ in her hoiiseeleaiiiiig problem. llowever,
the restaurant business. He came to Whitin “ll ”l'""l"' hm P"~'i“"" l'"“‘h"ll- H" "ml his we're still wondering what Doris was thinking
in 1951_ Ho is nmn-icd to the former Yvonm. f11mll.\' "V" 0" Noni‘ Mill" S"“°t- about wliile she was cleaning the area so
vmlmis and they have two daughwrsy agwl thoroiighl_\-, \\’l|_\'\\-(bllltlflipl')(\(‘OIl(‘t?ntl'1\f.iIlg

-\"1 lI=\\'"l! -“4‘(‘" l‘"“i‘l.\' -‘l""'"'k "I ‘lulu’ so steadily on the inachine in front of hersI6 and 18 llis hobbies include sports of all
kindS_ _i borotll), ismmstra spcim the a while, l iiivestiga_ted :iiid found that he i||_-gem] of doing in-|-mi-H?
\.cw Your.“ h0“d_“_ in Annnv \. Y had passed his pli_\'sieal and was non in the
,' " . ‘“ ‘ ‘ ’. ‘ ' ' ' ' ‘ l.'. S. Air Force. . . . The Bowling Teaiii .\'eu"s_frnmthrrughtforccs: The Night Shift

, - ' has started its seeond half :iiid hopes that it held a banquet :it the Hill Top on l"ebruar_\‘
~“""lml'_' ' ' l"“'“'“ ('a‘”'l)arl“‘S“ bruml can eonie through this one a little better 9. . . . Leo .\lasseotti spent a week in
“cw P"'mi“" than the rst half. Joe \'alis, “Red” I)e- January visiting friends :iiid relatives. . . .

Jong, llector Boiichard. Toni Burns and We welcome back to the night shift Jose
“lliister" l$ronile_v have eaeh had big strings Boedo, Paul l)iifresne, and Albert Dcsjardiii.
but on dierent nights. l.et’s hope they can
tie them together. . . . lt's niee to see

Walter Ooligviaii baek to work again after
his reeent trip to the hospital. . . . We

Theresa (‘reasia reeentlv received her five

look forward to seeing Dave Pieard, assistaiit
foreman of the Polishing Job. back to work
soon. Dave had been in the Wliitiiisville
Hospital. . . . Richard Noe was presented
a wallet and a purse of nione_v b_v lirnest
Piekup, foreinan of 433. representing the
nien in this ilepartnient. l)iek is leaving
for (‘alifornia to work and live in Vallejo.
His wife's relatives live there and so l)iek
is going back where he started froni. .

Leo Paul (lainelin, Jaines Straehan, and
Jaines Seott, all co-workers of Arthur Taylor,
and their wives, gave a surprise dinner for
Mr. and Mrs. Ta_vlor at the (‘olonial (?lub,
Webster, in coininemoratioii of the Ta_vlors'
50th wedding anniversary, .lanuar_v 4.

The disturbanr-e in the hiirlawn section ,

of Woonsoeket the other late afternoon can -‘ll’-F *"(:I' ‘"l""" ""'"e I" "'07,; "1
Simon Plilouke I8 the Blaelrsmilh Shop ix. |,|,,m¢-(| on Mike south, of 433 who f()|'g()[ WIzilins in September, 1923. He is a

“I’er.vonaIil_i/ of the Moritli” his ke_v to the house. His wife had lost her native of Scotland

[ I!)
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Road. He likes painting, drawing and
eartooning.

son. . . . Ray Fontaine, a former trucker
at 426 is replaeing lirnest Robillard who left
our employ.

“'Il\'IlIiI J08
by Many Murray

We have a few representatives of the
('harlottA‘ Shop who are here to learn the
fundamental proeedures used in the building
and operating of the Winder l'nit. . . . We
weleome haek ()sear Ampangomian who was
out with pneumonia. . . . The Winder
Bowling Team has eome to life in the second
half of the Shop Howling League. ()ur reeord
to date is ll won and one lost whieh plaees us
in a tie for rst plaee. l'p to this date Osear
.-\sadoorian and (‘huek Wade have been the
kingpins in keeping their team on top.

(Lu-or Ulxon, of the ”[(ll'h'8II!f”I Shop,
hux reeeired word that his xon I run ix u

1-reu‘ member of the l'..\'..\'. "llob.von.“
The ship ix on u eruise near ('uhu

GIIINIDBII JOIl
by Virginia Burke

Birthday greetings to .\labelle ('oleman. '

. . . Wedding anniversaries were observed
by the Charles Barneys, Victor Fagnants
and Leo llartshorns. . . . The girls on the
job reeently visited Bob llurns at the hospital
and report that he is well on the road to
recovery. . . . We weleonie baek Percy
Luehini who has been on the siek list the past
month. . . . Perey’s son and family re-
turned from Japan the day after ('hristmas.
llis son has been stationed in Japan for the
past three years. llis new post will be

Westover Field.

Our new stamhing maehine is now in Rob”! F‘. (‘Univ-'/’ l)f,Imrl"m"'. iii?’ is
o )er tion. After the lathe o rations are "Ow xmluuwd "I .,“:mI.” Ch’ Iiuri

‘ “ "° 1: u
eompleted on arbors and rolls, the part "M3 - "*""""”l'l"
number is stamped on the pieee by this
lnaehine. When the pieees arrive at the BQX J0]!
designated eribs they are easily identied. .

At present the maehine is run by Arthur by Bermce Taylor
Berube. , _

Our January lurtliday greeting goes to
Our personality for the month is lleetor Paul (irenon. Many happy returns. So for

Sauve, who was born in Valley Field, ('anada. our personality of the month we have seleeted

and eame to .\'orthbridge when he was ve Paul. Horn in St. llyaeinthe, Quebee, in

years old. lleetor started to work in the the year lll, Paul eame to the States in
(‘ompany in 1936 under .\lr. .laeob De.long, l‘.)2."'i and reeeived his edueation in the
Department ~l2l. ln April, I936, he was paroehial sehools in Linwood. lle worked at
transferred to Department 4'26 as a lathe Linwood .\Iill for ve years, and then e:une

hand. lle entered the serviee in June, 1944, to work for us in l!l35 in Department -H0.

and remained in the Ar|n_v for one and a half From HH2 to 1045 Paul was an .\l.P. in the
years, returning to 426 upon his diseharge. Arm_\' and was stationed in Franee for many
lle beeame night supervisor in June, 19415, months. lie returned to the llox Job in

and when the night shift was diseontinued he 1945. Paul likes baseball, football, and

left for 429, returning to 426 when the night bowling. Ile is also on the Box Job's bowling
shift was resumed and this is where he is at team. He enjoys daneing very mueh and
present. Hector lives on Main Street, .\'orth- in the past has taken an interest in managing
bridge, with his wife Bertha, daughters danees. Paul lives in Linwood with his

(‘arol Ann and Linda, and his son John. mother and sister Flora, who works on the
llecwr and his family will be moving shortly Bolster Job. Paul is quiet, a good worker
into their newly purchased home on (‘ooper and nice to know.

[20]

()ur apprentice is now Kenneth llutchen- .

On Wednesday, January I6, the Fore-
man's (‘lub played host to over I00 children.
The surprise of the evening was .\fr. Louis
l\enneally, who kept the youngsters en~

thralled with trieks and magie. l‘ilphege
Lariviere was there with son Riehard, and
foreman Al lllanehette attended also. After
the show, refreslunents were served, and there
were plenty of them. . . . This month we

weleome haek two old friends. lt is niee to
have Mike ()voian and Guerino (‘reasia on

the Box .lob again. . . . Bill (lreenwood
and “Corn” Feen are on sick leave. llope
you'll both be back with us again soon.

YARD AND 0l"I'SIIllI l'IlIII'S
by Bill Scanlon

(lreta llagnall, bookkeeper at the Garage,
eelebrated her birthday and wedding anni~
versary in the same month. On January
l, her anniversary, she reeeived a beautiful
wrist wateh and on January l, she received
a very niee pen and peneil set from her

falnily. In August she will mark her tenth
anniversary with the ('ompany. . . . The
boys in the (larage reeeived a ('hrist|na~"
eard from Pfe. Robert .\l. Raeieot from
Japan. The boys hope that this new year
will bring him luek and sueeess. . . . l'Irle
Sinimons was eleeted eaptain of the Hook
and Ladder (‘ompany replaeing James
(‘onnor who died reeently. lirle has been
with the llook and Ladder for 15 years.

l.lN"00lI IDl\'lSI01\'
by Louise Sohigian

Word has been reeeived that Pvt. Louis
lisposito, husband of Widgie Laroehelle, our
olliee elerk, has arrived in Korea and also.
Sgt. lst class Donald R. Peterson, son of
Aldea Peterson, who works on our Depart-

‘»~;

..¢..‘

-"-
3*

Pfe. John Karogosian visited his folks
on Border Street, Whitinseille, while on

furlough from Stewart .lir Force Base,
Tennessee
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ment -tol. . . . Tony Donetelli, who is a
X:i\'_\' man left reeently for the West ('oast,
after spending a 30-day leave at home. lle
is the son of Maria l)onetelli of l)epartment
451. . . . We wish to welcome a new
department, the laumlr_v. whieh has been
transferred down here from the Shop. lt
employs Valentine King, .-\nnie Bartlett, and
Joseph .\l:|rshall. . . . llirthda_\' eandles
have been lighted for llannah l"riesw_vk,
livelyn Ashton, and .\l_\'rt|e (‘ronan.

Il0\'I.\'Ii SMALL PAIITS.
I!I\l!l"I‘Il\'li I7L00Il .\l\'ID
FLYIIII JIDII
by Dan Gonlag

vslhe following people are no longer with
ourdepartment: Frank l.ewandowski, Franeis
l.oekwood, Phil l):u|bne_\', Peter ()s_\', l“.
Walter llallas, l.ueien Yivequin, Albert
(iuilheault, Joe .\lonfreda, and Arthur
5t. Pierre. . . . llill lmdlle is on :1 two
months‘ leave of ahsenee. . . . ()n l)eee|n-
her 2|, at noon. the l~'l_ver Job enjoyed a fine
('hristmas party and ev-hanged gifts. .\lrs.
()'Rourke served the luneh and Jerry l.ema_v
was Santa. . . . l.ouis ('roteau is on a
three months' leave of absenee. . . l.lo_\'d
Rose is the new apprentiee on the Job.

CAIIIIS. SMALL PARTS
AND CYLINIDIIIIS
by Millie Turgeon

Andy liaird reeently dropped in to see us
for a short but pleasant visit, going around
saying a few words to dierent ones. lle is

I ~looking good and hasnt lost his ne sense
of humor. . . . Titus libbeling :md wife
had :\ belated ('hristmas dinner reeentl_\'.

§'7\Q,"-‘o|v~'-‘

,1

Mrs. libbeling entered ht. \'ineent s hospital
just before (‘hristmas and returned home
reeently. “'1' are glad that she is feeling
mueh better. . . . \\'e are sorry to see the
following leave us: ('het (lenereux, Wilde
Begin, and .\lartin Bloem, who retired. . . .

llapp_\' birthda_\' greetings to l~I|nil l.atour
and John liogie, -\'r., both eelehrating on the
same day, I":-bruar_v I7.

l‘Ill'l‘K -l0ll
by Dot Antoian

Personality of (hr Month." Horn and edu-
eated in Thomaston, .\laine, Willis Winchell-
bach worked in Boston for two years before
eoming to the Shop. He eame here from
lioston in .\'eptember, l‘J07, on an eleetrie
ear; left for :1 few months, and returned in
February, H008, and is now serving his Hth

l

Firs! LL Kennel]: l 'ahill has been
ussigrierf In Fort l)cren.v where he is
utlemling lhe .'lT!lI_)/ .\'ecuril_|/ Inlelligenee
Sehool. Ile is the son of JI r. and Jlrs.

.Iame.v ('ahill of ll'In'h'nsrilIe

Donalme, Henry (liguere, Joe (‘habot, and
(lerard Poliquin. We are sorry to hear that
Arthur (lamelin aml Rose Onanian are ill.

. . . Joe Stevens, timekeeper at H8, en-
listed in the .\'avy in January and (“laude
Auelair, inspector at 417, reported for duty
at Providenee on Januarv 7 (‘laude wasIffe. I"runei.v L. Truinor has enlererl the mnong the rst (M,,;| of ,',,,,,-éivd men to

.l0rpIune and lzngme Jleelinmex .\'ehool drafted in “'o(,,m,(l|“.t ,m."_ T“-0 MW
uf -\'heppurll .lir Foree Bmre, Terus.
He u'u.v n drill operator in Department

members: Eva Lundberg who hails from
London, lingland. aml Abraham Koury,

Q!!! prior Io eulering the .lir Foree l"-‘P°<‘l"P "1 417- l'1\'=\i~*=\¥il1Ib‘l<P*‘P<‘|'-

year with the rm as a lathe hand. He has
worked in six departments and for ten
different foremen. “Wink” also ran the
Forest St. House, better known as the Annex,
for 12 years. ln I914 Wink married the
former Adda .\lurray of town, who passed
awa_\' in I038. llis falnily ineludes a brother
and sister who live in .\Iaine; a brother who
lives in Lexington, and a brother who lives
in Westeld, X. J. Wink, who lives at the
lilue I-Iagle belongs to the Masonic Order
and his favorite pastime is sports, especially
football and baseball. A elose second for

Several letters have been reeeived from
Jake lloogoian, who is enjoying himself in
(‘alifornia. “The Mayor of Fresno," the
name by which he‘:-1 known, has been the
guest of honor at many testimonial dinners.
Jake retired from the Shop in May and left
for (‘alifurnia shortly after Labor Day,
planning to return home in April.

MBTIIODS DEPARTMENT
by Jean Cunningham

We roll out the weleome mat, to Rose
his interest is digging forquahogs and seareh- Mbl" from Lixllrhlge who is “'"rkl"K rm
mg f0r0y,‘tcrS_ George Fullerton in Tool Design. . . .

Norman Spratt eelebrated his birthday on
Happy birthday to Robert Bosina, Wihnot
Hastings, Donald Lange, and Charlie Walker.Bl” I'll" -\'¢'-'8» Jr» 4"! 8'10"‘ fem‘? i" Februarv I3. . . . January was quite a . . . Speaking of being happy Dave Magill

l 5"" -‘l"l‘""'0, Tl’!!!-1 I" 1/l¢’blll‘h'yP‘l"l7!lf month for Margaret Mr-(fudden and hus- says he needs the sunito make a gay and
is the Iiishirical .llumo F011. BI'fI'.\' band. They both eelebrated birthdays and happy day. Whenit's dull he feels that way,
father u‘orlr.v in Ihe Repair Uiee of their 23rd wedding anniversary. It's nice too. . . . Harley Bumais still showing his

Department .15-i to see our men hack from sick leave: liill ability with sports. He and Adam Davidson

[2l]
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have taken cliargv of th<- haskothall toaiii a big siimvstnriii. llv thinks tli:it it's Wisvr FIIIIIGIIT II0l'§Ii
;tart1~tl_at thv Pri-sh_\'ti~ri:iii (‘hurt-li. If tlii- to go siglitsvt-iiig iii thu spring. by Ha,-oh] Libby
ioys listen tn llarlt-_\' thi-_\' \\'Ill rozilly haw

" “'l""l"Il l“="" D" .""" "‘""""l""' H="l°.\"-“ .~\l (‘apoiiv is at it again. This tiiiiv lit‘ has Th? Frviglit H0ll.\'t', int-liiiling all ll'*|):\l't-
*‘""~‘ ii-" " l’"‘k"tl"\ll l’l"."“"? - - ll"! lK'('HIIIt' a “rt-pairiiig ilosks iiilvist-r." Thv niviits, llilll a vt-r\' ii<- l‘\'t‘IIiIl|{ aml t‘IIj1)\'0(l
('l"\l""1"\ "“""I!l.\' "Wk 1| "ill "Y" ill" 1lIll_\' thiiigthat stnppi-il.-\l frniiifullyadvisiiig vxvolluiit food atithv (‘liristiiias (llIlIN‘I‘ and
M"l"\“'k T|'1\l|< Th“ -"<"‘"‘~"'.\' “‘=\~*' ll" “'l"‘" a dt-partiiii-iit iiiviiiln-r him" to rt-pair his dusk rlanvv at thi- l)lllllt'\’ ('uiiiitrv (.'lul>. l'Iight\'-
l"‘ It'll» bl" "" “'0 r"“"" ‘Tl!’ l"‘ “'=\~" "WI l'.\‘ was tho fat-t that tht-rv was a t_\'p<-\\'riti-r in suvvii ponplv €\tt('ll(i(.‘(l. . . l)iiu to had

it, llllll Al stuppwl right th<-ri-. llc kiinws roail ('()II(lltl0l].\‘l)('t\\’1‘('Il l.a(~uiii:i, .\'. ll., and
iiutliing almiit t_\'pt-writ:-rs _\'<-t. .\'nrth (‘nii\\':i_\', thv aiiiiiial ski trip tn tho

iiiniiiitaiiis has l)t'(‘lI |ms~tp<>iii-il. l|\\'(‘\'t‘l'
,\'p¢-;|ki||g¢,fpi-¢,|,l¢-\\-it],pr.,|,l1-|||§ (‘imrlip tlinsv <11-siriiig to gm frniii Bustuii lI_\' train

l\l:it1-1-r Illlll litl A‘l“l“l‘."i|l‘. :irv liaving thvir
shart-. ('liarli1- is liaviiig truiililv with th<-

watt-rpip<~s iii thv liuiisv hr lmiiglit illltl liil
l\l:iiiil1-\'illi~ just <-aii't si-viii tn lltl llll_\'HII\‘ i

(<>iit.-i<li- of ('apuiii-) to givv hiiii a<l\'i<'i- uii
iiistilating his Ht'\\' lIOIllt'. 'l'h(~ rt-siilts an-
aii :iiiii<>_viiig llilllll itr-h fruiii nut \\'l‘:ll‘lIl1!
glove-s lllltl ‘Z5 i-xtra hags of iiisiilatiin:
iiiatvrial.

\\'(-'r1- sni'r_\' that I-‘rank .\lartiii l)Y‘Hkt‘ his
l1-ft \\'ri.st ri-vi-iitl_\'. \\'i- linpv that it iiiviiils i

qiiii-k|_\'. . . We want l.uiiit~ H1-lval tn
know that \\'t‘ arr thinking of him and limpe-

tli:it ll!‘ van I't‘llll‘Il to its smiii. . . 4 ()iir
lit-iit-t (‘liili is now starting its >‘t‘('()IILl _\‘t‘:|l‘

illlll \\'\- hupv it \\'ill lav as slit-vi-ssfiil as lllt'
rst. 'l‘lin-<~ Ilillllvs liavv lIt'(‘Il 1\ll(ll'(lI Paul
Wlivt-la-r, Walt:-r l-‘i"it-s\\"i<-k, and “l'>ii<l"
H1-iiiii-r. 'l‘li<-_\‘ will assist thr ]H‘t‘.\'4‘llI lln:iI'tl
of ('ullvt'tui"s.

‘ 'I'I.\II§I(IiIiI'I.\'Ii. 'I'.\IlI'I..-\'I'I.\'li.
_ , , I':\\'Il0I.I.. §'I'.-\'|'I§.\l Ii.\"I'§

¢\.\'II IlI'llliI!l'|'§
ll 1' n"('/rm!!!’ .Iunu'.v I‘. .lI1'l'mlill'ri, by Edi”, Aye"
Inlrrnul .liuIiInr, In Ih-;mrfnu'nI J15}.

‘hm "" ”'”rl*'”'.‘/ ‘I'r”'”.'/ ”"”' -"'3 Thu H52 ('ai'<l (‘llili iiit-t at llt'tt_\‘ lt_\'iiit'.ski‘s
T/inn:/mm: in iriiiiuIiii_r( ull irilvrlllll lmim-, l’ru\'i<l¢-m-<- .\'ti-wt, \\'hitiiisvi|h-, UII

""'””"!! I"'".'I"""' J=""l=".\' 2" ""4 <‘"_.l".\'}"| " -*"""l_"l """"l'"‘ "" 'I'/iix plmmgrupli Qf Jltiriiri (‘mum/l_I/.
(-artls:iiitl g1-iii-ral llll£lI:lt_\'. l)i-.i('ioiis ri~f_n~sli- X0. I‘, (‘H-I)’ "ml his M.” ””,.m_h-H,
iiiviits in-rv st-rvi-<l with l’h_\'llis .\li-Qiiilka-ii mr’m,r\_ Mk?" i" H”, llmv "JR,"
avtiiig as 01>-liusti-ss. . . . litlith liishup, I" . "_ ' . I '_ Iv
Margari-t llann_\‘. and \'irgiiiia \\'<mtl uf thv - ""'l!t IIH-v (1 ])fQf(-‘¢.\'|(lllt| .v.uI(r ul Iu
P:i_\'mll (‘uiiipiitatiuii l)vpartiiii-iit all l'Ii- ("'17, k””""'l""'”" I” B”""""
j0_\'t-1| l>irtliila_\'s ri-1'1-iitl_\'. . . Rnxiv
.»\\'aki:iii has l<-l't iis to takv iip Il(ltlt‘(l dlitit-s
at lioiiu-. Iii iiiiil-.laiiiiar_\'_ Juaii .\l|'-
l"arlaii1- of tliv 'rill)\llIlYlIl|{ |)i-p:ii'tiii<-iit
il|IIlUIlII('l'1l hvi" t‘IIIl)lt‘Iltt‘lIl to ().<i-at" .la>|iiiii
of tliv saiiiv <l1~pai"tiii1-iit. 'l‘hn* iiiarriagv tlmk
|)lIl('t‘ l'i1‘l)l'll:ll‘A\' l. (hi thv 24th til‘ .l:iiiii:ii")'
th1- girls at -Ni‘) l|t‘l(l a 1llIlIlt'l‘ p:i|'t_\' :it tin-
('<>luiiial (‘hilt iii \\'n-listvi" :it \\'hi4-h shv \\'as
gin-st nf llU|It|l'. Juan was |lI'l'>l'IIY4'1l \\ith an
1-ll-('trit' ('()t‘t‘ IIlZlkt‘T.

lii thv lliiilgn-ts 4|lli(’l‘, l’h_\'llis .\l1-Qiiilltvii
has I‘t‘tllI'Ilt'<l ziftvl‘ ii t\\'u \\'i-1-l\'s' l1'a\'t' of
{ll).\'(‘Iit'l‘. . . . l)1-xtvr .~\ll1-ti rt-purts that
his .\'iaiii1-.~1-<':it “Diiig-l)iii|:" is nmv at l|lIllN'
4-<iiiv:ili-sviiig aftvr a tlirn-v in-<-ks‘ stay in
thv huspital, aiiil 1-uliiplt-to I‘("('ti\'('I‘_\' is ¢-x-

|)('('I1'tl suoii. _ _ .\li-rwiii lirnwii has rt-—

1-1-in-tl a l1-ttt-r {min his sun l'»ra<ll:~_\' whu has
£ll‘I‘l\'t'(l ll\'l'l‘>t‘:l\ llv saitl that for thru-
(lil_\'>' the-ir ship was iii thv ari-a 0|‘ tliv ilis:is-

‘Vt um] ‘",._~._ 1"m”m_\, (‘u/mr, (.(.((._ trons lllll'Y‘ll‘:tlH‘ illlll for limirs tlu-_\' \\'1‘I'l'

hnnml HI”-r 5””, ”_(_(I(Il-ml "Hm-'_(,r_mr” iiii:_ililt-tntltiaiiytliiiighiit just liaiigmi. ll|-
. ., . ' T ' vstiiiiatml that tlit-ilt-1-k of tlu- transport was

ml . ‘\(" )(“rx I)”-l/' "(fun 0,” almiit thirt_\' ft-1-t alm\'<- thv \\'!lt('l' :iii<l thv l

Nhnid ,m_ "7"" " "”,”'I”'r ‘if H”, T”?! hiigv\\":i\'i-stnm-ri-1|:it lvast thirt_\' t'H-t :\lN)\'t' i

'I”"- Th” l']'”'"!/""I'I' "‘"'* '“I""" ‘" that. Tlii-_\'ii:ill)'arri\'<-1|safi~l)'iii(lvriiiaiiy,
l/ll’l‘I‘ /10!!!!’ ll! ()1!/\‘ B/ll-\'. -llflfllli-1‘ iiiadv an lIll(‘I‘(‘.~'till)l trip thruiigh tho Alps Jllrir l.miynim'r is the .lIu.-drr Lixl

|'I.IH’_I,-111'!’ and ho is iin\\' lu(':\Il'|l in Miinic-li. I)1'purtni0n! prr.vmiuliI_r/ qf the nmnl/1
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‘ ean eontaet llarold l.ihl>_\' at 462], shop
l phone, and arrangements willhe made. . . .

‘ 'l“hurston llrown spent a week in Florida
and (‘:l|lN‘ hark with a real suinlner tan. lle
enjo_\'ed a good hit of fishing and reports a

wonderflll trip. . . The ho_\'s on the
loading gang wish to say hello to llenry
Laainme and wish him a speedy reeovery.
llenr_\' has heen siek a long time and is
missed h_\' all the hoys. . . . Leo Gauthier
of the other was a visitor i|| the departlnent
over (‘hristmas; he reported hark for dut_\'
at San Franeiseo and is no douht on his wa_\'
to liurope at this writing. We wish Leo a
speed_\' return.

MASTIIII LIST DEPARTMENT
by R. W. Yeo

11¢-mmqligy ,,_/ (hp Mm,1)|_- Jam A, 1,0"; .Iul-'1' lloogoiau .s-pen11.v mos! of his lime
muir and her husband were horn in (llasgow, furniiny in ('ulij'oruiu xim-1' reliriny
Seotland, and eame to this eountry in fmm [hp lm’; [¢|,¢I _;/pm-_ ,IuI;p is [I14-

HH3. They were the parents of three boys, "Hm ,1,-I’,-in,’ H”. h.m.h,r
David, who works as a personnel assistant '
with the ('ompan_v; John, who works for the
Bureau of Internal RA'V('Illlt'; and William,
who works for General lleetrie as n lighting
expert. Hill reeentl_\' wrote an artiele for the
I$'Irclriml World on street lighting for which
he reeeived the following praise from the
(leneral lleetrie (‘ompan_\': “Bill Longmuir.
our lighting speeialist, has put General
lileetrie in print with one of the hest kind of
advertising media - a signed teelmieal artiele.
Hill's eomprehensive stud_\' of modern street
lighting eontrol in the Elcclriml World not
only proves his plaee in the eld hut adds '
:1 plume to the ('o|npany's reputation in

1
the eld."

ln 1936 Jane's hushand died and she eame
to work at the Whitin Gym. Jane was '
reeeptionist and eashier until I942 when she
l':lllll' to the Master l,ist l)i-partlnent as le
elerk in eharge of all les, reeords, parts lists
and repair orders, the joh whieh she holds
today. She is a lnemher of the llaptist
('hureh of .\'orth lixhridge and is aeti_ve in “Ir "ml “Ina I-I-H”, (I-”_'_m-x "ml ‘uh
the (lrange and daughters of Seotia lll ' v . -

“-"n_L____m__ Sh" “w_\_ M l m_W_r|‘, A“_"m_ and .lIr._v. I'rul (_mrdu1'r_' urImnl_|/‘mus!
in _\~"h l-x|,rMm_ with hvr S0" |):'WM_ 5-he I|(ll‘l’. (’lIJl!_I/(‘ll ”|(’I|' ('/rr:.vhnn.v I1oI1_¢Iu_i/x.

‘ has ve grandehildrenWthrec girls and two TIIPH‘ _1/m'.vI.v u'('r(' lIu'.\'1' hro e/|!l(lr1'n
l>o_\'s. Jane's hobbies are art, sewing. swim- from SI. .lun'x ()rpI1mmge_ |l'orr'e.vtrr
ming and oeeasionall_\' she likes to do the
highland ing!

Best wishes to those who are a year older
this month: llea Fior, (lordon Boutilier, Bill
Skillen and Rita llaillargeon. . . . Barrett
Judson and family reeently moved to Whit-
insville from Sutton. Harry immediatel_\'
joined the Fire Department. lle was for-

Tll” -\',ll'I'I"-"fl ”l'I""'f'"l’"f /"'11, ff-\‘ merl_\' :1 lieutenant in the Sutton Fire l)epart-
('l:rixhm|.v purfy in I)l'(‘(’IIlII(’f uf [he ment. . . . Dot l~‘orgit’shushand, Donald,
II'4-IN-1,»,-_[),"][(-y ('”,,,,];-y ('[”I,_ [5]-- was home over the holida_vs. Donald is with
Iurml ulmre ore .\'0I!l(' of I/11' Im'n|ln'r.v ll'1‘A"".\'=""l is -"l=\tl""1‘»1llIlwfl$‘l\l"Kl"ll-
II‘/ll! II‘('I'l’ ]H‘(’-\‘l’I!f. I . .ll r. and .lIr.v.
.lrI/lur Iionmli. John I\'emu'd_1/, uml u
l'riemI. .'. A‘, r. uml .lIr.v. I','¢Iu'ur(l C051‘ IlIIIl,\Il'I‘blIIS‘I‘
5')/ll'l'/Illll om] .lI r. and .llr.v. Rene by Mary Gibbons and
In-unl. ->. .lIr. and .llr.~:. .Iuu1e.vRu-r HI S.’ .k
and .lIr. and .lIr.v. Leo Iiou_'urd. e en l m
Q. I)i1-Ir (iuillu-null. l’hilli.v I,emoim'. Th" d(_Hmm_"t @m.,,,|< |,¢-,1, wishes" to
Irene l|'ol1-ell‘, Mun; Iluyzrurcl, uml “r \h_ml“im who Ms. |“_;] cm“,ah,_i(_i“iK at Joe llvherf, Ir|1I1'Irrr;.f /:t;Ipvr; lrux I/7'

I‘-‘l""""" I':"""”_"!l- _"'- I':‘I'_”" ()""""- l|i.~'il|nI|l<' in (lrafton. following a recent ‘\"'"m ('I"”"' ‘flu’ ""h_""m"_I lI'rm”""
Irww II ~14»:-It-. I vrvmw Iwllvlwr.-I<1~w~ iii...-.-._-. w.- 1.0;» that he will 1,.-in.-it with Iv -I Hllwvu 1'" ’ ’,"I'.'/ -* 1'/H ' W" "H
I)r'I'honm.v, and I’/rilip l)agirnmu_]uiu lls soon. . . . Soeial interest for the month f '1"!-*7"!!!-*
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T/u' ||'hi!in nwn rrlm .w'r1'i1-r mlfnu mul ru_:/on nun-/n'm'r_u in (('ImrIu!Ir'>; l|'. I). I,_I/vrly (('/mrlullvl; I’. .\I. ||'i1Iiu_1/Imm
lmIII /III’ _\'urI/: uml Ihr .\'vuIh_ all:-mlml u nu'1'Iin_q in I)('('4'm/u'r (.\'pur!unhurgi.' II. I). I’urI.'.s~ (.lllunIu): 'I'. -I. Ilmrrilmn.
with our ('mupuu_:/ ¢g[/iv-fulx fur I/11' pIl!']m.w’ qf ¢Ii.w-u.\-.vin_1/ I‘.'. II. .lu_1/nu. -\'r'4-mu! mu‘: .I. I)mIl¢'_:/, I‘.'. U. I’i0r:mn, ('. I).
.»-1'rriw' uml /nuinlvrmm-1' of ||'l:i!in nmr/:inrr_I/. .\Iurnin_1/ um! Iirumll, ||'. .\Ic-.\'1'iIl. .Ir., W. .I. I)unI1'm'_1/. R. J. .\Ir~('m|m'Il,
uflrrrmnn .v('.\'.\'Iu!:.\' u"1'n' hrlul in III!’ u.v.w’Inl:I_l/ mum I/:run_1/Imu! .I. II. BHIIUII, I'.'. K. -\'1r1:fI, (I. I". .\I4'It'uIn'rl.v, It’. I‘). Wale-rx.
I/er II‘(’t'I\' qf I)¢'m'mIn'r .1’. '1'/|i.v u‘u.\- I/u'_/ir.\-I mn1him'rl nu'1'Iin_1/ '1'/linl mu": J. II. ('unuiuyImrn, If. W. It'uu"l|'n.wn1, I2‘. -\'.

14!‘ IIIU hm _:/rmlpx. -\'vI1f/Irrn .w'rri:-1'/ru'n IIHIII u !m'4'!in_r/ nnrr ||'oml, Ia‘. I’Iun!r'. -\'. .|. (Iu.\'Iur.vnn, .|. ('. Tll_I/I0)‘, (I. II.
¢-rrr_:/ I/mrv INHIIIII-\' in ('/mrlullr. .\'. ('. 'I'lu' .w'r/"ir1'rrn'n ('um(’uu, Ii’. -\'. ||'iI.wm. I‘). I\'. .\'u‘[fI, ./r., I’. ('. lirunl. I"uurlIr
.-mm! in IIu' front mu" ur1',frum llj In rig/III: I‘. (1. .\Iu_1/: mu‘: N. II. Ilvlluml, ||'. I.ung/loix,.ve'rri1'1'!!u|I:,' Ia‘. IIn_qy¢'rt_:/,

II. II. ||'u_I/ (('hurIulI1').' I). .I. ||'u_1/.vIu_'(('ImrlofIr): I). l'u.\-ilr: I). .l. ('ulm!, II. If. liuilvy, I". I). I\'l'IliIu'r, 1'. I’. ()'('mmeIl,
.I. II. Quill (('/mrluflrl; II. ('. I’l'!I_!/ (('lmr/nlh'); II. .I. .\'mrlun ./. I". ||'n.\-in/.', I". .I. .\I1~('cmI, 'I'. I\'. Ifrmrn. .\I. II. ('/nu-4'

is R<>s(-ov l{||i;,{l|l's :|p|mi||t.|mrnt :\~' .~‘4‘m'r\-t:|r_\'

uH||1-In-\\'|_\'fnrlllml .\l|-||'.~" ( '|uh of lhv \'i|l:||u-
(‘o||gr0g:|ti<nml (‘hun-h. Wv \\'i.~'h him .~‘||(rr'(-.~'.~‘

in his m-\\' post. . . . A word tn the \\'i.~"c i.~

~"uicim|t: l\'\-rmit .\l:\_\'||:ml i.- :| .~"p<~:-ial

|m|i(1~n"i1'1'r in the tuwn of (irafton. l\'e-rmit
and his \\'if¢~ :m- building :1 now lmnw in
l'ptnn. . . . H1-late-1| m-ws in-m: Paul Drnh-t
\\':|.~' mnmlg thv gmup \\'||n nth-||<lml u-
Xzntiunal .~\.-.~"u('i:\tim| of (‘ust A1-<:m|||t:\|n.<
.\‘t||c|_\' .\'o.~".~'in||.~" hvhl M u: \\'ur0<-.~'t4-r h'4~||nul
of Hu.~"i|n-.-.~ S<-i¢~|u-0, from ()1-wlwr through
|)um~||||x~r. l'|m|| ¢-<||||ph*tion of the ¢'u\|r.\'4-,

:1 h:\m|m~t. was hvhl at thv Frznnklin .\l:\|mr
in \\'c->1 H0_\'|.~'luII.

Thu :||mu:|l lllcvlilqg of thc l"ri\-ml.~'hip
Flllld \\':|.~' he-hl this month and tho uicur~'
who \\1-.ru r|¢-(1.4-<l for the (‘wining _\'\-ur urn-

.|:||m-.~ \\'1-st, 1-h:|irm:|n; In-n0 .\|:\rt1-ka.

.~1~<-rm-t:|r_\'-Irn-:m|rc-r; P:u|lim- H:|g:u|. (‘Irw-
l:unl l{1~_vm>||l.-, and J:um-- Slmw, lm;\r¢| uf
|lirl:<-mr.~".

Wk‘

'l'h\- ('u.~I nllivv luul an llln-\p<-rtwl visitor
n-1~<~||tl_\'. Sla »\'(‘I’|{\'1llI(- Ruin-rt (iimrd.

IV , . , . . . . , |‘..\'.A.|"., who is .~'l:|!inI|wl at Svott AirI/u' .\pnulI1' Jul! (hr:xImu.\- /mrly arux II!'I(I ul I/u' l.1'l)ruI_qr I’ru_qn-.v.m'¢' llub on |_-m,(_(_ Bus“ in llmmis “mum. in ‘U n‘.
_ . . . . . . ~ I I _

I):-1~¢'|hIn'r II». I/u' 1-mnn:1II(:<' III 1-Imrgr qf urrmfy1'nu'nl.v l!I('IHlIl’(I.' .\If|r_1/'|ul1.v. |“.||U and tn km.“ M ;m__.u.‘| U“ his |“u.__.‘

.Irnn:r (lmxlu. um! (uII1('r|m' .Im'qm'.~r. .\fu!uIulg/. Iiruny .\Ir:_r/n.\'l.'l. I'.lIII‘(|HI m.tivm,.,-_ |;m|,.|“_\-(-,,“Kmm|u(g.,|,, U,

I{4mI.‘l'IIIll. HIHI III‘!/ll (r‘!'I'I'llI-\' H1-lvn (‘uttn~r, l*lurv_-m-v Pvrry, .\l:\rgue-ritv
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'l'ur<'ntto,l’anl Drulot, ('a| lluhhard, and
Jinnnio Wost.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
by Peggy Deome

A visit was paint tn nnr tl('|)!lI‘tIIlt‘IIt h_\'

Sgt. .\'ioh<>las h'a(-on, who was hnnio nn a

15-<la_\'furloughrooontly. . . . Annivorsar_\'
grootings tn Stolla and Ray llnmlroan whu
oolohratotl thoir tonth \vo<lalin|{ annivorsary
last nmnth, and hirtlula_\' |zro1-tings tn Thohna
llakor, llotty llianohi, and Shirloy Zakarian.
. . . Tho annual (‘hristlnas party whioh
\\‘as |N|.\'t])0l|('(l on Dooolnln-r I8 was holtl on
.|annar_\' I0 at tho ('ulm|i:|l (‘lulu in Wohstor.
.-\lnmst 6.") attontlotl this vor_\' snooossfnl
aair. l'Intortain|nont inolmlod harmonizing
h_\' tho l)opart|nont Soxtot: Kon Pipor, Joo
liranigan. .I<»hnn_\' 'l'lm|np.~'un, liarl Wuml,
Iirnost Plant, and Frank Lamlors of Pnrnoll.
.|nlInn_\' Tlmlnpsnn sang “That l.uok_v Olo
Snn"; Stan Atkinson uf Purnoll play:-tl
nld-timo favnritos on the piano aml Ray
llmnlroan pla_\'od sovoral lxmgio-wcmgiu and
hlnos nn|nl>ors. Tho pianists" alsn starrotl
with tho urgaliist, Louis Rnhort, in :1 t'o\\'
solootinns. ()nr gnosts fur tho ovoning woro
Frank Lamlors, Stan Atkiiismi, .\'nrn1an (lraf,
\\'illia|n .\lonrno from Pnrnoll and .\liss
Prisoilla Sorihnor frmn Drapor.

Tho porsnnalit_\' of tho lnunth is Hrnost
l’lanto \\'hn has 2-'1 _\'oars' sorvioo with tho
('mnpan_\'. l'Irm-st was horn in l\lanohan|g,
root-ivocl his olo|nontar_\' solmnlilig in Snttun
solumls and his toohnioal onlnoatinn at l$ru\\'n
l'ni\'orsit_\' and Xurthoastorn l'nivorsit_\'. llis
rst ompIn_\'|nont was at tho (lonoral lilootrio
(‘mnp:u|_\'. l._\'nn, .\lass., and thon ho oalno
tn tho \\'hitin “aohino \\'nrks. llis clntios
in tho linginooring l)opart|nont aro tho snpor-
\'i.si0|| of mill plans aml |naohinor_\' proposals
for all typos of mills wln-ro Whitin |naohinor_\'
is nsod. l‘Irnost's hnhhios arc innsio and
|lllul0|{I‘:l|)ll_\’. llo has ulirootod tho ohnir in
St. .-\nm-'s ('hnroh in .\Ianohang zllnl fur
I2 _\'oars ho pl:|_\'o1l in tho At|:\Ill.~‘ and llrmvn
(lroliostra, thon knmrn as tho Silvor Rh_\'thn|
()roho.stra. lirnost is also tho fnnmlor of tho
|lu_\' 5'4-out '|‘r<mp NH in .\lanol|aug. llo and
Mrs. l’lanto li\'o ull .\ln|nfur<l Stroot in
that tn\\"n.

RIAIN 0I"EI(IE NE"S
by Nellie De Vries um!
Th1-Ium I 'an1lPr.~u-0

.\Ir. .I. J. I-'nlo_\', .\Ian:|gor uf the Iixpnrt
h':|lt'.s' l)o||art|nont. is ml a husinoss trip to
South .~\n|orioa. Mrs. l*'ulo_\' is lu't'0lll|):‘lIl_\'lll|{
him and tho_\' oxpoot tn stup in Trinialacl,
Brazil, .»\r|gontina, and nthor plaoos of intorost.
. . . Suphio I4-\\':\mln\\'ski is working in tho
.\l:|in ()Ilioo must of tho tilno now, hut noon-
sinnally rotnrns to hor dosk in Tmn l)riso0ll's
ntlioo tn loml a holping hand. . . . Henry
Bnuvior has hoon out for about throo wooks.

_ ._ -.~>-
- um»..4.---

-. __

. - I .~..._ -~.'.-i.-= -
_ 1-1~%:3_3Z,'i

- ‘-v-. . _ .--
. \ _ i »-_'~ Out

-.>
- -_“_.¢-'-'

~-~ --,_.<E

*- K 4?‘:

TIu'.'u' (ImnmH(' plmlograp/is s/mu" the lu.rur_1/ liner “ J1aipu " frum . I ryrnlinu .vl'r:I;ir:_1/

in tho .l!Im|Iir- ufmr munlh.v ugu after it was rumnml by (ho 1'.-\'..\'. "(i¢'m'ruI lI('r.v1'_1/"

W“ "“'t"l"l-"_"‘l~‘*"_l'i"‘ "ml l“’I"' "l“‘l ll“ “'l" on rnulv I0 (|'r'rnmn_l/. Moro Hum -ill!!!) .w'rrir'rnu'n Qf tho Hnl l)iri.viuu lI‘l'!‘(’ ulmunl

he hack f“'l"'“ hm’ ‘w"" ' ' ‘ u“r.b"“t flu’ “("1-norul lI¢'r.~u';/" ul I/u’ Iinlo Q!‘ tho nor-irlonl. 1'/u'x(' pic-fnr1'.v aroro falcon by
wishos for :1 onlnploto roonvor_\' go ilillll t.u

listlior Alnlorsml \\'hu is still at hnlno. . . .

llappv hirtlnlav this month tn ('h|~is llnsina,

Tm! Bill!!!/{[11, ll‘/In II‘l|-\' an hlxprolnr ml I/lo .lI illing JOII, Injfurr /lo ('nIor4'4/ flu’ .Irn1ml

I"0ro('.v. Top: 'l'lu' “(|'om-rul ll1'r.w'_|/“ Inu-king uuviy frmu Ihv ".llm'pn" uflor flu"

Sumh'|k_u|)._T]“.|m,, \',,m|(.m.u':,,,,| |.;“.m" onllisiuu. .lIi1l1IIo: ('rou' um! pu.\-.v¢'n;/1-r.v ulmrulonin_q Um ill-fulrtl .\-hip. Bottom:

Jnlmston. I’u.v.v¢'ngrr.vfrmn [ho “.lIuipu" Imunliny tho “(iom'rul Ilorm-_i/."
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5 I r J1 2 - ~

Bur/:11’ is I/:1‘ 1I(lII_I//I/(‘F Q!’ l\'l'l'III ll'iI¢'u.r,
I HUT!) Jll 57 lull’) ~ .llr*.r Jnn_q.w:nr| (on 1/10 lcjfl), of the (mar Job, lI‘(|-\' Ihc mun ,',,_\.I,,.,.',,, 0,, H”. RU” '/”],_ ],, H 1/(.”,_\.

you -5’/IOIIIII Imrc irlmliml in [hr .l(|nuur_|/ i.v.v|u'. The cn1plo_0/('1' on flu’ rig//1! /uul ];",l”‘(, /ms (.,,’,.,.m,',,(.,] ,'" I; _\./'0'“.
Ihix pi:-Iur1’l0l.'m 11'/Irn he zrax 1| young mun in llnplcinlnn. D0 you r('('o_qni:r him?

PIl0lIl'l"I‘I01\' "Ii'I"Il'l§ .-\ hip, hand tn all thv lcinininv lN'{lllll(‘S \\'hu
in-rv r<-.~"po|isil|l<- for this ziffair.

by Tad Wallace and
Doneypein .\'<>. 5 ('rih: W0 wt-rv \'i.~'it<'1l h_\' .~"0|n<-

fornu-r 1-|npln_\'m-:-1 now in thv .~*vrvi|-0 whn \\"<-rv

A mu“ lmniv n\'0I‘ the (‘hri._~"t|n:i.~" n_n<l .\<-\\' \\-nr'.-
_ ‘ _ "‘ _' lmlul:i_\'_<: llill .\lnllig:u| nt tlu: Int':mtr_\';

IIQIIIIIK, tlw nllm-( l|r|st|n=i.~" party \\':|.<, ag:_nn |.;‘|‘|il. |.~‘.|;(.‘. Of [hp Air l*nn-c; (it‘Ill‘ l)v( ‘mi-
tlus -“'“r' " hug" """‘(","“'_" "\ft"" “ ""1" “W0 >"t:\nz0 and .|u1- l)llll2IHl('l, :|l~'n of thv .'\ir
lun(-ht-nn, an 1-ntc-rtnming oor .~"l|0w \\':i_~" |,~m.m_. |)(,m|]<l I)u(-l|:|rm¢- of (hp _\';“.‘.. and
[)I‘0$l‘I\l('tl with 'l‘:ul \\'nll:i1'1- as ||i:i_.~"t1-r of |‘,__.|i(_'l>n__\.m"m- t|“_:\r|m._ _\"_§\-'|'m.‘_\.

(‘I‘l'(‘lll()IllI'.\'. .l:i<-k .\lnlhn.- g:|\'1- a lnlnrmn.< at _\-O_ _-, “H, |_-mnk K‘_m“,‘|\.' m"|__,f‘_m_(|
skit nn 1-clm-ntilig _\'m|ng fatlu-r.- on h:ih_\'- hm" Nu H. -rm“ (-mu“. m'nM-‘,m_'| {mm
sitting. 'l‘hc- ini|nit:\l>l|- (i:\r_\' 'l'r0tti<-r inmlv _\-0_ 2. “ml L1," RU“ “.|m'i__. mm. nigh‘ __.up‘_r_

with .~"mn¢~ sup:-r ii|i|x-r.-u|mtin|i.- nl l)anny vimr immq-‘.m_‘| (‘mm "M
l\'n_\'|*. Thv mm and uIll_\' llonjninin Sl.\‘l1'T.\', '

tl-aturiiig Pat and lie-tt_\' of our ullivv, :it- (‘ovilin .\'urni:\n<lin, .<p<-nt ht-r lmliday
tr:u'tA\<l Illll(‘ll nttn-ntiun with the-ir linv wot-k 1-n<l in X1-w .I¢-rt-1-_\'. (‘<-<-ilia h:ul ;\
singing .~"t_\'l1~.~". l~‘.(). Rim-r, 1.4-.~"t¢-rl)1-rnm<l_\', hirtlul:i_\' .l:\nu:|ry 31. . . . Di:-k \':i_\'<i is

Harry -\'<'g:|l, and \\':|lt0r Gilchrist mine up h:ir'k at, Nu. 5 uftvr lwing tr:i|i.<t'¢-rrwl tn
I_ I ".1 f . HI R ” with a harbor-sliop qu:irt¢~t with (lnnlnn N0. ll fur :\ .~"'h0rt tinui. . . . .'\rthur
“""“r'_ ‘l 0” -'/' ‘"81"’ "r ”” _” (Spark_v) Aiidersmiat tlmmnsulc. Tlic-p:irt\' (‘:|.~"\\"t-ll h:i_~' loft .\0. .'i to JON] tho :m<htnr>".

'I"I'~ ”"”' _,""‘ -)7”'I"'”"‘I l'”"'*' ”','”'/' closed with F. (). Rizvr :\<l¢lru.~ming the grouii . . . ('nngmtul:\tim|s tn .\l:ul\-lino Donn un
hr .\-/ml III -\'uuI/1 l'.rl)ri:Iy4', .lIu-\'-\'. and wi.~"hing (mv and all :\ .\lvrr_\' (‘hri.~‘t|na.-. hvr rst \r<-<l<ling :mnivr\r.~*ary.

l
x

l
‘°'w»

i
-sv

T/u’ lflllr girl in flu’ pi('!ure' ix l.m-illr
.lIul/17;, .’, qf .lIiIf:m/, nim-1' 157' I"run/.'
.llum'ini. plunnrr 4:! §.'IF. I.m-illr
:"I'.\-ilml .\'unIu 1:! I/u" .-Inn", nu! I’l'(I”_I/

T/11' II‘0IIl(’H on Ihr J1 illing Job hrlzl f/u'z'r ('/irixhmm purfy uf I/11' Hm-vi ('luh in Icnmriny Hm! .\'unIu in I/Ir .\-Iriyli mm
l|':mn.\-an-I.‘('I. 1'1‘!-Iurml arr’ .WH!I(' Qf!/01' |m'mIn'r.v Qf I/11' llrpurfnlrnl lrlm uIh'rul('(I. /u'r alml ulilmug//I .-/11' .w'1'nm/ u Iii!/1'
.lnmn_q f/11' !'nr|'I(':l _1/mas-I.v lI‘l’!‘(' .\Ir. um! _\Ir.v. ,lI”f1)I! .\luu‘r_r/ uml .\Iuryur4'! .lIu/lvr x/:.-p/'1-iullx
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‘
To Josoph Roy, l)op111-tniont 466, :1|1(l Mrs.

Roy, :1 <l:11||ghtor, horn l)ooon1l)or ll.
To .\lrs. l’:111lim' “'l1oolor, forlnorly of tho

l~.|1|;1noor|11g l)o|1:1rt|111-lit, :1n1l .\lr. \\'l14-olor,
:1 <l:1ugl1tor, l’:111l:1 .lo:111, horn J:11111:1r_\' 5. i

\\\./’
<:;€;¢¥\

and ;_¢ ~ ms -:_-
‘ Leo I$’oi.\'1'¢'rl um! his bride, I/1:’ formrr

llarriel .l(Iums of ['rbr1'(lgr, as llzey
“In "ml ‘"m' "’i”ium Luvr [caning M:1r\' M(l)o|111ld Pa roll ('on1)11t11tion mu "Mir wldi"-q "MT foumring "mi,

‘ 57- l)"l"""l\"-" (’l'""'l' ".ll¢"ll'Pl' "‘¢“ldl"9 ' . ' ' . y I ' marrillqe’ in S1. J10?!/'8 (‘lmroh l'.r-oiigagod to Almo Brothu, Dopairtmont 420 - '.\oren1ln'r ll). The bi-ulc I8 Hie forrnfr 1,,-[(19,-_ _[,,g,,_q-1 35_ Lu, ,,~,,,-1‘-8 ,',, 1),,-

-""ll¢’ll"¢’ B¢'l!‘l|l-_ BI”. Il‘ll0 ll‘0Tl\'-9 1" Jonn Mclirlano, 'I'nl>ulating, nuirriod to .-lr1ru=aI1'r1_qRoon1
I)('parhm'nl $.58, 1.11 well Irnmrn ll1r0ugh- OscarJ:1s1nin, alsoot'T11l)1|l11ti|1|z, I-‘ohr1u1r_\' I,
out Ilir l'nll0_1/ as an oulnlamling mflball at UN‘ PH‘-“l1.\'14‘Fi"II P=\P**"'I=\K*‘-

pilolier

,-;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;1;> ;_;:-:~'.; 1 -_ -‘

-s
.,C|I

0'I‘

-'
John M. Mi-_\'ol_v, J1-,, (};|m|;1- I)‘-pm-1- Word linshooli roooivodthzit Alfrodllon1lor-

mont, murriod to Floroiioo Kourns of Mo1l- >'""- 3 wllllln ('="'<l "ml D|'"“'l"l§ "mew?
ford, I)('(‘t‘IIIl)(‘I' 28:1! tho Motliodist (‘huri-h, -‘llltllieil ill ('I\"W"~ Gil» “'11-‘ """'|'l“d 1°
wl]lI,i||HVl"('_ Miss Mario Johnson in tho .\'orth (?:111t0n

Baptist (Yhuroh o11 J:1nm1r_\' Tho guestsf ' Jonnio -\':111|1dors, timokoopor at 422, o11- llN‘lll(l(‘(l Mr. 11ml Mrs. Thomas l§oro(l:1_\',
\ "5 1 ‘jg. gugod to l"r:1noois llollivoau, :1 formor forn1orl_\' of l'.\:hridgo, and Mr. and Mrs.

_;;§_5;;. 15?“ ‘ ('IIl|)l0_\'H‘. J:u-k h'irisk_\', formorly of Wliltilisvill1~.

all ;:j§_§.5§E;;:;_=:;;;5;;; 15;;-, Mnrgnrot Zanoliotti, l)op:1rtmont 426,
ongagoil to Rllllllltl Wilson of Fxliriilgo.

Bi-tt_\' Ann Butlor, l)op:1rtmo11t 449, on-lo Philip Holmes, l‘.I‘l'('llIl|{ Hoor, and
.\lrs. llohnos, :1 (lll[{lllA‘l', |.in1l:i Anno, horn
.l:1111u1r_v 20.

'l‘o Arthur Fr:111oour, Dop:irtn1ont 4lli, and
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rs. Fr:1noo11r, :1 <l:1ughtor, .\l:1r_v lllon, horn
-oomhor 22.

To livorott Whito, (‘hook Joh, :1n<l Mrs.
hito, :1 son, l<Ivorott A., horn J:1nu:1r_\' 4.

To .|ol111 ('h:1tt_\', l)op:1rt|nont 462, :1n1l
rs. ('h:1tt_\', :1 son, Jol1|1 l.:1\\"ro|1o1-, l1orn

J:1n11:1r_\' 1.

To .\liol1:1ol .\':1il:1link, l)op:1rtn1ont 425,
1l Mrs. \':1<l:1link, :1 1l:111ghtor, l’:111l:1, hor|1

Docomhor 26.
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To (loorgc .\':1lloy, l)1-|>:1rt|11o11t 414. :1n1l
rs. .\':1llo_\', :1 <l:111ghtor, horn J:1nu:1r_\' 7.

l‘o Lionol llolislo, l)op:1rt111ont 4l4, :1n1l
rs. llolislo, :1 1l:1ughtor, horn J:1nu:1r_\' I0.

To Angolo Rml:1, l)op:1rt111ont 4l‘2, :1n<l
rs. Roda, :1 son, horn J:11111:1r_\' 3.

To Ira (‘olh_\', Holt Joh, :1n<l .\lrs. ('oll>_\', :1

ughtor, horn Doooinhor I4.
>~lo Mrs. Doris Kollott, for|11orl_\' of Do-
rtlnont 449, :1n1l Mr. Kollott, :1 son, Rohort

Willinin, horn J:1nu:1r_\' 2.

To Roland l.:1l'o11t:1ino, l)op:1rtmo11t 437,
and Mrs. l.:1lont:1ino, :1 son, (loralil Rolaml,

|z:1go<l to (loorgo Wosh-_\' R:1nsl:1\\' of l'xhri<lgo.

l<‘r:1m:is .\'. (luortin, planor oporator at tl1o
Whitin M:1ohino Works, diod J:1n1111r_\' ll at
St. \'i11<-ont llospitnl, following :1 long lllllt‘$>'.
W'o oxtoml our oolillololioos to tho In:-mhors
of his f:1n1ily.

Tho 111o|11ho1-s of l)op:1rt|nont 426 oxu-nil
thoir s_\'1np:1tl1_\' to J:11nos (‘onnors o11 tho
(lo:1th of his lnothor.

Tho Tool Joh oxtonds its s_\'mp:1tl1_\' to
(hirrit ()ppor\\":1ll o|1 tho (loath of his 21-
niontli-ohl 1l:11|ghtor.

Tho moliiliors of l)op:1rtmont 4lli oxtmnl
tl1oirs_\'111p:1tl1y to .-\li1-1-(hiortinon tl1o<l1-:1th
of hor fathor

Tho niolnlwrs of tho l.in\\'oo1l l)i\'isio11
oxtoml thoir oo|11lol1-noos to \\'illi:im Smith
on tl1o1lo:1tl1 of his motlior. Also, tho_\' oxtoncl
thoir s_\'|np:1tl1_\' to l"ro1l l.o1lo:1u on tho 1lo:1th
of his hrothor and nopho\\'.

1

l<'1|nor:1l sorvioos for liilgnr P. (luptill, :1n
o1nplo_\'oo ol tho “'l1iti|1 Maoliino \\'orks for
42 _\'o:1rs woro hold on J:1|1u:1r_\' l-1'1. Mr.
(luptill was :1 foroni-111 1-:1rp<-ntor in tho Shop.l r11J:111u:1rv 7. ’ ’ ’ ’ ' ‘ . . . .

M ' llo \\':1s :1 votorzin inombor of tho \\ hltinsvillo
To Mugurdioli Pilihosi:1n, Tool Joh, and

.\lrs. Pilibosian, :1 son, Tliomas. horn Jan- "'03 '""Tl'l¢’d ll’ (ll?-"97 I1- l¢’"l'~*’"" "f n1:1n's (‘h1h. Wo oxtonml our s_\'n1p:1tl1_\' to
11:1r_\' 5. ll'orrc's!er, .\'m'€Il!l)(’r I7 tho nioinhors of his l':1n1il_\'.

B"r""(l"”P (‘V0.7/¢'”(h I)"lmrt”“'"l 416» l.o<lgo of Odd Follo\\'s ulul tho \Vhitoo Furo-
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